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THE HERALD.
PUBLISHED EVERT WESBRSDAT

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR 
IN ADVANCE.

offices

IUcIomM'i BaMMac Weal KMr 
<|aera Mretl, Charlallpfowa. 

Primer Edward lalaad.

THE HERALD
HAH HOW THE

Largrtt Circulation of any 
paiter on this Inland,

AND la INCBEAHINU AT THE KATE OF

TWO HUNDRED COPIES A MONTH

Advertisements Inserted at reasonable rates. 
Advertisements, without Instructions to the 

contrary, will be continued until forbidden.

Items and general news of Interest, In a con
densed form, solicited.

lteuiltlanccs can be made by registered letter.
Address all letters and correspondence to the 

Hbba ld Office, Queen Htreet. Charlottetown.

RICHARD WALNH, Pablhkrr.

CALENDAR FOR JANL'ARV, 1MN4.
MOON'S VII A NO PH.

KlrstQuarter *11» day. 5b. 22*m.. p. m. Mouth. 
Full Moon 12th day, lilt. 14.6m.. a. m . Mouth. 
Laat Quarter :Vlh day. lh. hutm.. a. ro. E. 
New Moon Wlh day, Ih 4» 7m , a. m., N.

GRAND SALE OF

DRY GOODS AID CL0THIR6.
JOHN NÂCPHEG & CO.

Will, during the HOLIDAY SEASON, give

SPECIAL BARGAINS Of DRESS GOODS,
Knit Wool Goods. Mantle-, Shawl», Flannel»,

Hosiery, Gloves, &c.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !
Men's Overcoats. $:t.!>0, $5.00, $ti..>0, $7 75, up; Men's Ulsters, 

.*4 95, $1.25, up ; Men’s Reefers, $2.95. up ; Men's Pants, 
$1.95, up; Fur Cups, Kid Mils and Gloves. Cardigan Jackets, 
Worsteds. Tweeds, Underclothing, Buffalo Robes, Small 
Wares, Ac., Ac.

PARKS’ WARPS CHEAP.
BARGAINS IN 1VBBY DEPARTMENT,

Wholesale and Retell.
JOHN MACPHEE & CO.,

rX.T-.mLr 12 IWW-yr ROBERT ORB'S OLD STAND

R/wwnw intelligence.
Home, Dec. 12, 1883.

Hi» Eminence Cardinal Manning was 
received in farewell audience by hi» 
Uolinc#» on Sunday evening. On Mon
day a deputation from Bueno» Ayres, 
representing the Catholic» of that place, 
who came to Home to present the Holy 
Father with the Peter » Pence collected 
in that land, were received in special 
audience. An address in Spanish was 
icibl to hi» Holiness by Senor Monte 
giiffo, in reply to which hi» Holiness 
said that the love anil attachment oi the 
Catholics of Buenos Ayres to the Apos
tolic See were well known to him, and 
that their contribution» to Peter*» Pence, 
which each year he unfailingly received, 
tended to confirm it. lie exhorted those
(tieecnl, and through these all the Cutho- 
ics of Bueno» Ayres, to continue strong

Chair of St. Peter, and to be always 
united, a» union was the most powerful 
weapon against the enemy. “ Make 
known to your compatriots," said he, in 
conclusion, “ that the Pope blesses them 
and give» them all the benedictions he 
can impart to them." The audience 
lusted half-un-hour, and the Pontiff made 
known to the deputation that he invited 
them to his Mass and to receive Holy 
Communion at his hands.

FRASER & REDDEST
; teer "UN MOI.N MOON HIOH
1 «««« RISES HATS IWATEK

h.m. h. m.
i 7 4M 4 18 » 18 7 .> morn.
3 Wed 4M 19 9 50 PI o 42
3 41* 2* M 19 io i2 i i a*

Friday 4M 21 10 49 il 21 r 2
A 4!» 22 II 18 morn 2 .rvi
« Sunday 40 23 11 51 0 :04 * 52
7 Monday 4» 24 aft. 18 1 45 S «
S Tuesday 48 26 1 5 - 49 « 22
9 Wed. 47 27 1 50 « 17 7 52

10 47 29 2 57 5 21 | 8 52
11 Friday 46 » 4 1 '• 9 44
12 Hatur. 48 M 5 V 7 17 10 :»
13 45 12 « 18 8 2 11 10
H Monday 45 14 7 26 8 4*» 1 II V
I-' 1 uendtty 41 » J0 » 12 all. 2*
16 Wed. 4.1 9 II IX
17 thur. 42 18 10 59 10 7 l 41
1» Friday 41 J9 11 40 10 .11 ; 2 21
19 S»tur. 41 41 II 0 .1 ft

Sunday 40 42 o :s> 11 » 1 44
21 Monday 44 1 :«S ll :» j i »
22 :» 45 I « aft. :« 6 21
v:« Wed. :v 4ti 3 32 111 7 28
24 Thor. .17 48 4 as 1 57 K V,
*> Friday Sti 49 5 16 2 4S , 9 V
« Hatur. 35 51 « 11 * 41 | » M
17 »4 52 6 41 4 42 1 H* XI
MS

Won ’ •11 M 7 IH 5 + 11 8
* 31 55 7 ai « XI 11 tti
*> Wed. 58 " * 7 52 : mom
SI Tb". 7 JU 4 58 * 52 9 13 i 0 22
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McLEOD, MORSON

■£ McQUARRXB,
UllimiS ft ATTUKTS-AT-UV.

Selleltain, Nalarics Pnkllc, Ac.
OrriCEB ;

Reform Club Committee Room", opposite Poet 
Office, Charlottetown, P. F.. Island. 

Merchants' Bank of HalUbs Building, Hummer- 
side. P. K. Island.

MONEY TO LOAN, on good security, at mod
erate Interest.

NKIL McLKOD. W. A. O MORSON
NEIL MvQUARRIK.

Nev. M. IIP.________________________

SULLIVAN & MACNEILL,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solicitors in Chancery,
NOTARIES PUBLIC, <tr.

OFFICES—O'Halloran's Building, Great 
George Street, Charlottetown.

EF" Money to Loan.
W. W. Sullivan, Q. C. I Chesteb B. Macnkill. 

jan17

HICKEY & STEWART,
MANUFACTUBERS OF

Chewing and Smoking 
TOBACCO,

No 1 Queen St, Charlottetown.
P. E. ISLAND.

Not. 8. I88Î.

M HENNESSY,
Furniture Dealer,

No 36 Great George Street,
P. K. ISLAND. "

Good Furniture made to order at Cheapest 
Rates. All orders filled promptly.

$4T Undertaking Attended to in all its 
branches, in town or country nov8 ly

LUMBER!
—ON—

PEAKES NO. 3 WHARF,
(H. P. OU SUed).

100,000 fast Se.Honed Pine, 1, H, lj end S
Inch. Ac., Ac.,

100,000 do Hemlock Boards,
100,000 do Spruce do.,
100/MO do Sodding, 2*3, SlS, 2x5,2xS, Ac., 
000,000 Coder Shingles, No. I,
800,000 Borneo no.,
COX*» Brick,
10,000 Clapboards, Noe. 1 end 2.

Droaood Flooring, SonnUlng, Fonda*. 
Coder PneU, Kaftan Deal, Ar.,«nd ell other 
dried» of Lumber sellable far Bnlkting pur
pose*.

All the above to be sold cheep for cosh.
POOLE * LEWIS.

OOee-FOakVo Wherf. No 8. Sto-opt

DURING THE HOLIDAYS,
We arc determined to make our Store the

Gen.tr© of Attraction.,
and by close attention hope to gain a share of Christmas 

Trade. We offvr a splendid and select Stock ol
XMAS GIFTS,
consisting of Oilor Oses, Gentlemen's Dressing Cast's. 
Toilet Bottles. Toilet ets. Perluiue, in boxes, hv the 
buttle and hulk, handaom* Pocket Books, Lad es’ Purses. 
Hand Painted China, Hand Mirrors, Leonile Hair Brushes 
Ac.

Pure Essences Lemon, Vanilla. Almond. Ac., Citron, 
Lemon and Orange Peel, Liquid Rennet, Tapioca and 
Maccaroni.

FRASER fc REDDIN.
Clwrlotf Mown. Dec. 5, IS83

oq

NEW TEA, NEW FRUIT, AC
Try our New Tea,

II' is EXTHA.

Half-chests, 5 and 10 lb. Caddies
(Tins with screw tops), very choice.

200 boxes Prime Raisins,
200 boxes Choice Figs,
200 barrels No-1 winter Apples,

2 tons Choice Confectionery, 
Flour, Sugar, Molasses, Kerosene 

Oil, &c.,
Wholesale db Retail.

I1EER A GOFF.
Chariot Ictn-vn, N«»v 21.1883 

W. k A. BROWN k CO.
Oar Store Cleges Every BVg at 6, Satordap Excepted

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
In this Department we are doing a very large trade, in Axraine- 

ter. Velvet Pile. Brussels, Tapestry, Scotch Hemp and Twine 
Carpets. Hearth Rugs and Mats. The reason is we buy from the 
very best British markets, keep the newest designs and styles, 
and sell at a small advance on cost.

GRAND ASSORTMENT OF
Silk Plushes, Velvets and Velveteens, 100 boxes to choose from, 

at prices lower than ever before offered.

Mantle Department.
These Goods are selling rapidly. They are the best and new

est makes, and grand value.

Cloth Department.
The 20B pieces Job, Jacket ami Lister Cloths have been selling 

wonderfully fast. The prices are very low to the quality.
_______ ________ _ | A theological deputation was held on

j Wvdiivxluy afternoon at the Pro|>aganda 
A large lot Seal Cloth from $.*>.50 to $8.25 per yard. Daily College, in honor of the Ameritan Arch-

expected, 30 pieces Oil Cloths (English), from j-vard to 31 vard. bi”hop" and Bishop. m p went in Home,
' ' * ' j and a number ot ltnliun and foreign Pre-

.... -Z \ t . , , . , . , late». Among»! those present were Car-
W rlOLfhiS A Lbf 11» 1 diual Simeoni, Prefect, and Monsignor

Dumenico Jacobi ni, Secretary, of Propo- 
ganda, the American A roh bishop» and 

! Bishop», Mgr. Gra»»elli, Protect of 
Studies, Propaganda ; and several other 
Bishop». The subject matter discussed 
was» the Prolegomena to Dogmatic The- 
ology, divided into two parts and several 
these». The disputants were two students 
of the North American College : Edward 
Hamm, of Hochester, and Edward Pace, 
St. Augustine, Florida ; their op|>oiieni» 
were Signor Zapiutal. Bohemian, student 
of Propaganda, and Signor Terzihasciun, 
of the Armenian College. The discuss
ion was closed by an adnnruble commen
tary made by Mr. llunna, on the Psalm, 
Voûte exult emus Domino. The Cardinal 

and the Archbishops warmly congratu
lated the young disputants on their suc- 
ce»»s on this occasion.

On Thursday evening a Polyglot 
Aeeadvmia was given by the students of 
Propaganda in honor of the American 
Archbishops and Bishops present in 
Home, and the subjects discoursed of in 
twenty-five languages were The Glories 
of Catholicity in North America." Such 
a display of tongues is rare in Home to
day. and it being given on the present 
occasion show» the high honor in which 

I the representative» of the American 
Ci urch are held by the Holy Father 
and, in consequence, by the Propaganda 

j The students spoke in verse, and these 
| were the languages used : Hebrew, 
I Chaldaiv. Syriac, Armenian (literary),

11m People end the ;
A NEW WAY OF STUFF!NO A

The following is from the Wexford 
Peuple of Saturday, the 8th December 

“ Oa Thursday last the Carlow and 
Island hounds met with an unexpected 
check. Last year these hounds were 
kept clear of North Wexford, bat on 
Thursday last they again pat in an ap
pearance. The meet was at Shrub, and 
foxes found there usually make for the 
farm of Mr. Michael Finn, of Mobeg. 
Mr. Finn had recently been served with 
a writ for rent, and of course hi- heart 
was tilled with love and admiration fbr 
the squireens of the neighborhood. A 
number of farmers with their dogs as
sembled at Mr. Finn », and when the fox 
arrived—which he did a considerable 

„ time before the huntsmen, for sorry are 
the faith, to increase in love for the I the steeds of the Carlow ami Island hunt

W. & A. BROWN & CO.
December 12, 18X3—vr

L. E. PROWS
SELLS THE CHEAPEST

READY-MADE CLOTHING
-AND-----

FUR CAP§
OINT

E. PHOWSE,
Sien of the Great Hit. 74 Qn»»n Stn

—they had a little bunt on their own 
account, and soon captured the unfor
tunate fox, which they held in 4 durance 
vile’ until the arrival of the ‘glpllant 
master’ and his friends. When they at
tempted to enter Mr. Finn’s farm he 
promptly stopped them, and his friends 
then and there let loose the fox, and 
with their own dog», under the very 
eyes of the * noble Nimrod»’ of the 
hunt, killed him. Not satisfied with 
this the people then elevated the corpse 
of the unlucky rey»a»d to a position on 
a lofty tree, where he could dangle under 
the nose of the horsemen on the road. 
That 4 noble sportsman,’ Mr. Watson, is 
said to have threatened dreadful things, 
hut the quiet request of Mr. Finn to 
4 come on it he liked, and take the con
sequence», seems to have had a soothing 
efleet on him, as he soon after wended 
his way homvwai d in a melancholy man
ner, followed by his aristocratic (?) tail, 
and his numerous full-grown dogs. The 
fanners in the district have signed a 
notice to the effect that all trespassers 
will lie prosecuted, and in case this notice 
be ignored they intend to poison their 
lands. The hunt would not have got as 
far a» Mon beg without iutertereoco had 
not the intervening farmers thought it a 
pity to spoil the day’s sport which was 
to come off at M oft beg."

JAMES PHILLIPS DEARBORN & COS

Marble Works, Dandelion Coffee,
pROPEKI.Y made according u> direction, j Arabic. Persian, Turkish, Chinese, Cinga-

kext street,
Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

G. H. HASZAKD,
BOOK BINDER, 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER- 
LAW STATIONERY, &C.,

South Side Queen Square, Sign of the Big Book,
NKA.lt Til K POST OFFICE.

Printing, Ruling, Numbering, Perforating, &c„
IN' ALL ITS BRANCHES.

On Hand, a Large Stock of Record Paper for Blank Books
Having the most complete Book bindery in the Province, as well 

ns the best workmen, we can guarantee satisfaction.

| HAVE on baud a CHOICE LOT of

MONUMENTS,
HEADSTONES.

TABLETS, &c.,
—OF—

Italian t American
MARBLE,

From Xrw amt ltraati/ul Ihsif/its,

which arc superior to anything 1 have 
previously hud to offer in the market.
will guarantee to give satisfaction to all 

who favor me with their orders.

JAMES PHILLIPS
June t). 1883—ly

Rev. Father Wilds’
EXPERIENCE.

The Rev. Z. P. Wilds, well-known ell y 
missionary In New York, end brother 
of the Utr eminent Judge Wilds, of the 
Msssneknsetts Supreme Court, writes

“78 K. 5*4* «Vnr t ort. V.iy 16. 18*2. 
Massas. J. C. AYEB & Co.. Gentlemen :

Last winter 1 was troubled with s most 
uncomfortable Uvlting humor affvetlng 
more espeeiallv my limbs, which Itched so 
lutolerablv st ulght. sud bi&picd so Intense
ly. that I could scarcely bear any clothing 
over them. I was also s sufferer from s 
severe catarrh and catarrhal cough. my 
appetite wa« poor, and my system s good 
deal run down. Knowing the value of 
AVER** SlKtAriiau, by observation of 
maay other eases, and from personal use 
in former years, I began taking It for the 
above-named disorders. My appetite Im
proved almost from the first dose. At let 
a short time the fever and itching sers 
allayed, and All signs of Irritation of the 
skin disappeared. VIy

because it gin*» twice a* far.
Rev.iuimi-ttdcl hjr tunny prominent physi

cians as being of great benefit for Dyspepsia, 
1'nligesiion. Biliousness. Ac.
EZ* Ask roc* okockk for it. Be sure
you get the yen mue.

DEARBORN A CO. 
Charlottetown. -Inly 25. 1883—6 mo pd

FINE BOOKBINDING.
Special attention given to finer grades of Bookbinding, in 

Morocco, Turkey Morocco, Plush, Velvet, Calf and Roan. The 
only place in the city where Gilt-edging can be done.

ALWAYS IN STOCK, A FULL LINK OF

COMMERCIAL STATIONERY,
n Envelopes, Letter, Note and Foolscap Papers. Also Writing 

and Copying Inks of all the leading makers.

All kind* of Printing done on abort notice and at low prices. 
Special attention given to Letter, Note Heads and Bill Head 

A lull stock of Legal and other Blanks always on hand.

UkertoUUeiB. Met. 7,1
G- H- HASZAKD.

pleasant lirtuk. Cheaper iban Jam Coffee, i (literary), modern Greek, Latin, Celtic,
French, German, Dutch, Danish, Eng
lish. ancient Slavic. Illyrian, Albanian. 
Russian, Bohemian, and Italian. Excel
lent music was rendered by an orchestra, 
anti the choir of St. John Latent», the 
concluding piece. Oremus pro Pontijice 
nostra, eompo-ed by Rev. Signor Boighi, 
who conducted the music at this Aceade- 
mia, being specially applauded. Besides 
the dignitaries ill whose honor the Acca- 
demia was given there wore present 
Cardinals Simeoni, Sbarrelti, Hassuii, 
Angelo Jacohini, twenty-four Bishop», 
Mgr. Stonor, Mgr. llo-»tlot. Hector of the 
American College, the students of the 
various foreign eolleges, and a number ol 
distinguished laymen.

On Friday afternoon, the Vigil of the 
Immaculate Conception, Bishop Ryan, of 
St. Louis, “ the Bossuet of America," 
preached in the Church of San Salvatore 
m Onda to a crowded audience. The 
subject treated of was the Human Soul of 
Christ, and in matter, form, and de- 

showed

Home Items.
—" All your own fault 

If you rviiuln sirs «lien you can 
Owl hop biiicra that never— Fail.

—The weakest w .uitn. smallest chil.l, 
and sickest invalid van use b »p luttvrawnb 
safety and great g-n»d.

Old meu tottering ar»und from Rheum
atism, kidney tr-mtdv or any weakness will 
be almost new by using bop bitters.

My wife and daughter were made healthy 
by the use of hop bitters and I recommend 
them to uiy people.—M-thodiet t’lergy.

Ask any good doctor l« hop 
BHters are not the beet family medicine 

on earth.
—Malaiial fever. Ague and Billiouaneee. 

will leave every neighborhood as soon as 
bop bitters arrive.

" My mother drove tbe paralysis antimother drove tbe r__ ,______
neuralgia all out of her system with hop livery, it was such a sermon 
bitter».’*— Rl 0*wrgo Sun. beyond a doubt that the title given to

Keep the kidneys healthy with hop bit- | Dr. Ryan was amply justified. Save 
ter» and you nee.r not fear aiekneM Father Faber and Father Burke, it is

lc« ««tor I. tvndeiv,l h.rmlr.. end more vvry proUable that no pi-eaclier in En«- 
r. ' ü -tb h"l‘ •>-“»" ™ li.h ha, narhed .nt h height, as has the

-ThTrig!,r of ,o,„h for the ^d «nd Coa.ljUlor lli.hop ol Si. Louis, 
tufirin in h .p bitter-: On Friday next Father Lockhart

—Hop Mum Cumuli ÏÏitoïl'ûL'iorid.nt i P'eaehes in the Mime church, and on the
Thereto." ...... . l«»|lowing Friday, Mgr. Gibbons. Arclv—' Tlie heel |H>ru>dical for ladies to take • • ■ - ...........* 0

. My catarrh and cough
■etc en» cuira by the MIIM lUCStt», Slid 
my general health greatly Improved, until 
It I» now excellent, 1 feel a hundred pet 
reel stronger, and I attribute these resulu 
to the tme of the Saksu-abiila, which 1 recommend with all coaSdence as the 
beat blood medicine ever devised. 1 took 
It to small doses three times a day, and 
wed, to all. lew than two bottles. 1 place 
these facta at vour service, hoping their 
publication nsav do good.

Yours respectfully, Z. P. Wilds."
The above Instance Is but one of the many 

constantly coming to oar notice, which prove 
the perfect adaptability of Aveb's Saesa- 
rABit.LA to the cure of all dieeasw arising 
front Impure or impoverished blood, and a 
weakened vitality.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
cirasse», enriches, and strengthens the blood, 
stimulates the action of the stomach ami 
bowels, and thereby enables the system to 
reetat and overcome the attacks of all Scrafk- , 
lens fhemare. KrupfUmi of Ik* Slim, Khru- 
ewtiism, OsAnr*. Qtmentl DrWitf, and all 
disorders resulting from |toor or corrupted 
blood and a low stole of the system.

raEFAkED BY

Dr. J.C.AyerkCo.,Lowell, Mi«.
SoU far «II II, M» boni™

AYER’S 
I CATHARTIC 

PILLS.

"~C " m mlfaîïSïiîf ‘

bishop of Baltimore. The Moniteur de 
Home learns Iront Berlin that Vnrdinal 
llohenlohe is at Men ingen, where he i»

I receiving the Inxpitulity of his relatives. 
Ilis absence front Romo will last fou 

i months. If hi» resignation as Bishop of 
i Albano should be accepted, he will 
occupy the lowest place in the hierarchy 

' "t stiIan ban Bishops, with the title of

monthly tn«l fruit which they will receive 
the greatest Wn-fit is hop bitters."

—Mothers with sickly, fretful, nursine 
children, will cure the children and l«enefii 
themselves by taking hop bitters daily, 

i —Thousands die annually from some
' form of kidney disease that might bav. 

lieen prevented by a timely use of bop bit-

—Indigestion, weak stomach, irregulari- , . ,
t,« of (b« ho„U. v»nn„t «i.t «ben bo,, 
hitter* are neetl

A timely • • • use of hop 
Bitters will keep a whole family 
In robust health a year at e lull* cost 

— to produce iv.il geudlQe sleep and 
j child-like-rrpnee all night, take a little hop 
I hitters on retiring.

—That indegeetion or etomaeh ga* at 
I night, preventing rest and eleep, will dieap-
| pear by using h«>p bitters. j church at CJahiroivccn in

—Paralytic. nervt»u*. tremelout old ladies | O’Connell, for which subscriptions at e 
are made perfectly qurçt and sprightly by j being raised privately in America, Iro-
usmg h. p bitters.__________________________ j land and elsewhere. About £2,000 have

a I read v l>cen collected.

The Pope and O’Connell

An Irish deputation, introduced by 
Mgr. Kirby, has recently had a private 
audience with the Pope. It solicited his 
approval of a scheme for erecting 
church at Cahirciveon in memory of

theTe Her l^enty'* Jestlee* ef 
Peace.

PHIS IS TO CERTIFY tb.» I. G 
l Hansard of Ch*rl.»Uet<»wn. bare in stock 
ill the Legal Blank* and Form* required fur 
the performance of your several duties.

G. H HASZAKD, 
South aide Queen Square.

October 31. 1883 - Near Poet Office.

Hemlock Timber.
WANTED!

The Pope, re
plying to the add row, said he heartily 

! approved of the scheme and blessed the 
H undertaking. To show the interest he 

felt in it, he promised to give a founda
tion stone lot the church and to com
mission some high ecclesiastic, probably 
Archbishop Croke, to lav it for him on 
the tith of August. His Holiness ex 

1 pressed profound admiration for O’Con- 
i noil, whom, ho said, he remembered 
! hearing in the House ot Commons. 
1 “ May this church keep the memory of 

Daniel O'Connell ever green," were hi» 
parting words to hie visitor».

Bric-a-Brac.

The gorgeous hue of sunrise and sun
set is Nature’» pink of of |»erfection.

One of the railroads running out of 
Charleston, N. L\, has adopted the 24- 
o'clock idea.

It was not because Tennyson's last 
poem was barren of merit that Her 
Majesty called him Baron

Oscar Wilde has written an ode to the 
sun. That is the reason the sun has 
been blushing so much recently.

Thirty-eight different nationalities, 
each speaking its own language, which 
is foreign to all others, live under the 
sceptre of the Czar.

A Dutch paper calls attention to a 
vegetable wool called kapuc, which is 
grown in Java and has been recently ex
hibited itt Amsterdam. Its practical 
application scents doubtful.

They were speaking ofpopular songs, 
when he remarked:—‘‘There's ‘ Down 
in a Coal Mine.'". " Ah. no." said she,
“ I doubt that. The poor miners don’t 
sleep on feather bed».

The memorial to he erected in St. 
Petersburg to the late Czar will have six 
:upolas on columns of porphrv. given by 
Lite present Czar, ami will be a Musco
vite st rue tu io of the seventh century 
style.

Amenities of Journalism in Kansas.— 
The measly-mouthed, mocking, nnhir- 
sute, wivernish hiieling across the track 
ha» joined the new band. Ta, ta, Bub, 
we are doing lots ol job work printing 
now and cannot spare the time to play 
with yon.

The Emperor of China eats with gold- 
tijqxxl ivory chopsticks, and sleeps on a 
Nmgpo bedstead, carved and decorated 
with ivory anti gold, the same which the 
Emperors Khung ll»i and Chien Ling 
used in the last two centuries.

A singular phenomenon is reported 
from Madgeburg, Prussia. In the 
corner of the yard ot u house on Broad
way the asphalt pavement was lifted 
several inches fey a vigorous growth of 
edible mushrooms that had sprouted in 
»pite of want of air and light.

Will Carleton's first poem, “Betsy 
and I are Out, got into the waste 
liasket of the Toledo Blade, to which 
(taper it was originally sent, but it was 
afterwards fished out and published one 
day when there happened to be a scar
city of copy."

According to the Chicago Herald di
vorce still keeps ahead of matrimony in 
that city. The other day there were 
fifty-one decrees of divorce issued and 
forty-three marriage licensee. At this 
rate it will be only forty years till 
Chicago has no married people at all.

Speaker Carlisle is said once to have 
challenged an exasperating litigant to 
tight a duel. The latter accepted 
promptly, and, as was his right, selected 
the place and weapons, which he chose 
to be, respectively, Boston Common and 
clapboards. Mr. Carlisle let the matter 
drop.

The prayer-book now in the pew 
President Arthur uses, at St John's 
Church, ia the same that has been used 
by all, or nearly all, the maay Preai- 
den ta who have attended that church. 
It is a plain, large-siaed book, hound in 
smooth black morocco, with “ President’s 
Pew" printed in gold on it in plain 
Roman text.

1 i^OMK long round Hemlock Timl»er forpiles Alai, a lot Flatted Loge.
Apply to

F. W. HALES.
» 6. îaea-tf

The oldest living priest, it ia said, re
sides at Lu pel in Germany. He ha* at
tained the truly patriarchial ago of one

__ hundred and eight years, and has been
ilav. 6o. oighty-four year* in the snored ministry

England spends six times as much 
money for wars actual and possible an 
she does for education. France a 
fifteen times aa much, and Russia « _ 
times as much. Even in the Ue 
States, where the army is upon a footing 
Of the least possible proportions, ami Urn 
navy is scarcely worthy the name, meek 
more is spent upon them than upon the 
public schools.
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--- 1888.
To write anything like a satisfactory 

review of the year, now gone forever, 
ooe should have more space at his com
mand than the Herald can afford. 
Hence we shall have to content vunwlve* 
with touching generally upon the salient 
point» that have passed into the chroni 
el* of the year, and assumed the dig 
nity of hietory, coutiniug ourselves 
neither to latitude, longitude, time nm 
country. It ha» been a sad year lor man 
kind. Since the tiret day of January 
1883, terrible calamities have occurred, 
both on sea and land, and human life hi 
been offered up in hecatombs at the 
shrine of every false god with whose 
name we are acquainted. There have 
been earthquake* on u tremendous scale, 
railroad and steamboat horrors, theatres 
and churches have been burned, and the 
grim trinity of sisters denominated fire, 
famine and slaughter have gone hand 
in hand around this world of on 
shrieking with the excitement of their 
achievements. The gigantic European 
war men spoke of with bated breath 
when the year opened, ha» not come 
upon mankind, but it is in the air. It 
hangs ominously over the world in a 
black cloud, and it will burst some day, 
for men whisper of it now more tnysten 
ously than ever, and it is bound to come 
But there have been wars, and there an 
ware besides. The close of the year wit 
nesses great slaughters in the Soudan, u 
comparatively new name in geography . 
but whose sand» are destined, it scoim 
to drink up the blood of many a gallant 
army. It is situated on the confines <»i 
what is known a* that dark continent in
to which Europe is eager to enter in que.-i 
of commerce and aggrandixntcnt, not t« 
speak of the religion ami civilization 
which are to follow in their wake. Then 
again from far off Cochin China the note 
of war are faintly heard, lor France ha 
rights in Toiiquin the Celestial Em pin 
does not feel inclined to respect, ju.-t, n 
fact, the same right» a» all |>uwciTu. 
nations claim, the right «>f might. In 
the British world affairs are unsettled, 
and that is all that can be -aid of them 
There is going on, a» between Englam, 
and Ireland, that kind of war which wa- 
uuknown until lately, which a hundivu 
years ago would have been carried on 
under more sanguinary conditions, ami 
which, save that little blood is shed, is a» 
fiorce, and implacable, and obstinate a.- 
it is possible to conceive. The public 
opinion of civilization has Iteconic 
powerful to encourage the weak in then 
just struggle, and restrain the strong, 
else long ago the cry of buttle woulu 
have been heard in that part of tIn- 
United Kingdom called Ireland. The 
year about to close has done much t<F 
wards bringing about a I«citer uudei 
standing between the two Islands, thougli 
recent events might not lead one to think 
so.

Germany and France on the one hand 
and Germany ami Russia on the other 
have been growling at each other all 
through the year, and many a time it 
was thought the proper parties would 
“ Cry havoc, and let slip the «logs of w ar. 
It would seem, however, thill the dreau 
of Socialism—now becoming alarmingl 
powerful—has not only kept the seekers 
after earth and glory in check, but ha» 
drawn the Kings and Emperors into an 
alliance for mutual protection, us against 
their discontented subject*. Germany. 
Austria and Italy have formed a triple 
alliance, into which Russia and Spait 
are desirous of entering. What (towei 
or combination of powers can face such 
a quintuple alliance ?

On this continent we have had pro
found peace, and a year of bright pros
perity, and although during the pa>i 
month or two notes of warning hav 
been heard from the seers of the com
mercial world, they have merely tin- 
effect intended both in Canada and the 
United States, of stopping over produc
tique, and causing the people to go slow
er. Two great works were finished dur
ing the year, the Brooklyn Bridge and 
the Northern Pacific, while two others 
have made gigantic strides forward—the 
Canadian Pacific and the Panama Canal.

Our own Island has pursued the oven 
tenor of' its way, blessed with peace, pros
perity and contentment, though this last 
named virtue would not bo so marked 
only that it touches a golden hope when 
dwelling on a subject of great public in
terest. We refer to winter communica
tion with the mainland, a problem which 
can only Be solved by steady union 
among Islanders when dealing with the 
matter, perseverance, and an impression 
created in the minds of the general Gov
ernment that until it is solved, the terms 
of contract have not been complied with.

We wish our readers a happy and 
proepero* New Year.

On Irtmn
Next to pleasing its readers, the 

great object of the Herald is to please 
its esteemed contemporaries. We can 
fairly claim that in the first we are 
eminently successful, but as regards the 
second, it pains us to coulees we cannot 
say the same with any degree of accor 
acy. If we were not charitably disposed 
we might imagine that our contempor
aries were actuated by sordid, selfish 
motives in their Christmas attack upon 
the Herald. We might be tempted to 
think that the spontaneous outburst in 
their late issues ha» been caused by envy 
or jealousy at our unprecedented success 
and the rolling up of our circulation to 
their loss and prestige; but being of a 
benevolent frame of mind we prefer U» 
believe that such attacks arc due to 
causes of a nature purely literary. Out 
contemporaries are aware that news
papers rise and full in public estimation 
m an exact ratio with their intrinsic 
worth as journals useful in commercial 
life or in the family circle, and that being 
so, jealousy is altogether misapplied. The 
IIerai.U can no more help being bright 
than can our contemporaries being dull 
and vapid. What vexes the soul of oui 
competitors for publie favor and patron 
age is not the tact that the Herald is 
steadily growing in jiopularity, but that 
it should grow and flourish without a 
corres|H»nding growth of excellence, 
literary or otherwise. At all events this 
i- how we understand it . if we are 
wrong the Patriot, E.raminer and the 
Prtshyleruin will Ik- kind enough l<) cur 
red u», or to explain. The J\i(rn>t says 
we are prosy, the h'xanuiur says «>ui 
articles lack finish, the Prishi/tenan ex 
citedly asserts that the Christmas jus*try 
•I the IIkrai n wa- blasphemous. Now.

I rum tlie»c* criticisms the ordinary com- 
mou-setise reader would infer that the 
Patriot pri«l«*s itself on it» poetical 
editorials, the E.ianuner on it» brilliant 
finish, and the Pnsbytirum on its deep 
sense u? what i> due to Christianity in 
its broadest a»|«vvt. Believing, us we do. 
that the last-named journal is really in 
earnest, we shall simply say that jsk» 
tieal license i» allowed in verse by even 
t he'•most saintly of writers, and lienee 
we shall take advantage of such license 
to say in defence that it was not impera
tive on the |met. or arty one else, to “ take 
a cup ot li«ju«»r. even though it were 
•generous port wine, as a cup of water 
woukl. and probably did, answer the 
pur|)ose just as well. Disusing of oui 
Jther critics is more difficult. Every 
me knows the editor of the Patriot is a 
poet. The aphorism Pueta nascitur non 
tit doest not apply to that celebrated 
»Utte*man, for every one also knows that 
hi# orations delivered to the unfortunate 
Sioux Indians abounded with the most 
brilliant flights of fancy. We need not 
strain our minds to bring the ex-Governoi 
in imagination before us making one ol 
those célébra Veil speeches, nor our ears 
in listening to him while he soars aloft 
to the sublimest heights of poetry from 
which the following might lx* an ex

< «mie ye maidens « if Koewathi,
Bring y«.ur aged sachems with you. 
Bring y«»ur brothers, let them listen 
To the great gigantic chieftain.
From the far l‘rince Edward Island, 
While he cuts in twain your blankets, 
Mixes t irit sand in vour sugar.
Hearken to the strains he singeth.

Rut it would ap|x*ar as if the editor ex 
liausted all his poetry iu Kecwatin, they 
diil not require a poet in the Mackenzie 
Government, and we see nothing but 
prose in the Patriot, and pretty poor 
stuff at that. As for the Examiner, its 
force is crushing, its sarcasm is wither 
ing, as witness the following tremcndoui 
pli i 11 i pic :

“ The 1 i zkali> would stand higher in the 
community ami show forth the fruits of the 
spirit which reigns at Christmas in a more 
fitting wav if it minded its own business, or 
at least refrained from attempts V» promote 
its own interests by trying to injure the 
characters of its «ontemporaries. The incon
sequential reason given by the Herald for 
this mean attack iqion the Patriot and the 
Examiner, and the confused manner in 
which it is expressed, prove that the motive 
of the Hhrald is malicious, ami that it# 
literary finish is fine."

Wo cannot believe this editorial para 
graph is original. It must have been 
taken from Addison or Steele, or per 
haps it is a translation from the Ming* 
of that celebrated author tjuusheemaboo. 
But it is really very fine and jxdislietl. 
What, after all, have we done to merit 
such a fearful castigation at the hands of 
the able editors of the Examiner. The 
Examiner and the Patriot contain para 
graphs every evening taken from 
American, English and Canadian papers 
which they palm off on a confiding pub
lic as their own. It is not fair, .jt Ps not 
honest, it is not journalistic, and, as we 
have remarked, it is apt to dbnfuse. The 
Herald may be prosy, it may’ lack 
finish, but it is at all events original, and 
when it is not, credit is given to. whom 
credit is due. We wish our contem
poraries the compliments of the season.

We do not wish to be inaccurate and, 
therefore, will not eay that Messrs. 
Plpee and Fielding, two prominent Nova 
Scotian», have been in Ottawa since 

atiou looking alter railroad 
They have, however, been 

* a long time, or if not they

rzi pip-Ti-r. hop* stew

They say extremes meet, and that too 
far east is west. The enterprising news- 
papere of Newfoundland and Dakolah 
are a proof of this. Their language is 
equally polite, pointed and polished, 
especially pointed. This is how the 
Constitution, of St John's, Newfoundland, 
deals with an opponent :

** We wish the i-ontemptible toady of the 
Mercury to understand nathekws its remarks 
in .eforeoee to our criticisms of Mr. Utile s 
aflpiatmeat lo the Baeeh, that we care* 
kti^about the construction and composition 
* Uovrt Bench * we care
about the fifth wheel of e coach; and that 
when we have to speak of the Bench or its 

ants we shell do it * faithfully, * 
—-_mly and as trathlhlly as we shall do 
so ef every other institution ia the land."

▲ad then oar contemporary go* on 
jo^ooayo^lho flnpretno Court with a

Com mini or and Ombrien.

The editor of the Patrwt has not, it 
would seem, received our remarks upon 
his public career in an unfriendly spirit, 
and dismissing them as unworthy ef any 
serious attention, he proceeds to assail 
the Dominion Government for what he 
considers their neglect of this Province 
in several particulars, more especially in 
the matter of representation in the 
Cabinet. The terrible calamity which 
has deprived the Island of the services of 
the late Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
is, in some measure, also responsible for 
the position in which it finds itself to- 
ilay. At the last Dominion election the 
Conservative party hero was without 
a leader in Dominion politics, and. as 
a consequence, came out of the con
test with considerable loss, returning 
but two nicmlfers, the Op|>o»ition in 
every ease leading the poll*. It is 
not surprising, then, that in the 
reeonstruction of the Cabinet thi» Pro
vince wa» not include!. ami, in this 
seeming o\ ursight, the Patriot affects to 
»w a « lei Ühî rate intention »o do a gross 
injustice to the Island In this we think 
our conlcminirury is not consistent. 
When Mr. Lainl retired from the Cabinet 
he was fully aware that his successor was 
not to Ik.* chosen from among tin* Island 
members, not even from the Maritime 
Provinces, hut from Ontario—that is to 
say. from the largest member of the 
Confederation, and already the most in
fluential. whose contempt for the smaller 
Provinces wa» notorious, and whose 
Ministers had not In*vii l>n< kward in cx- 
prossing their opinions that the Island 
was in the annual receipt of more than 
her share, and a great deal more than 
■die wa» worth. We »ay that Mr. I>ainl 
knevtf that the Island wa» to be unrepre 
x*nted alter his retirement, lie wa» 
then, if his own winds are true now 
party to the commission of a gross injus
tice to this l»luud. i >r perhaps he may 
say he was not so aware. Then he was 
criminally indifferent to the interests of 
his constituents Why did he not 
make it a iam g mi nott that the 
-eat he vacated should lie tilled by 
one of hi» colleague» Y If this was 
refused, bis duly was plain—to remain 
it bis post. Rut we incline to the be
lief that he had full knowledge that, with 
Ins retirement, <>ur representation at the 
Council Board ceased.

It it lx* an advantage to have the Is
land represented in the Cabinet, we shall 
doubtless find upon enquiry that this 
Province received immense lienefits from 
Mr. Laird's presence therein during the 
three years that he held the iiortlolio of 
Minister of the Interior. lie cannot 
claim credit tor the Northern Light, for 
that vessel was a natural consequence of 
the Terms of Cnion—neither van he 
point to the Railway nor the Steam 
Dredge, for these were contracted for by 
the Conservative Government, although 
the former, when constructed, furnished 
a convenient asylum for many of Mr. 
Lai id's followers, while the tat offices 
were tilled bv needy hangers-on from 
Ontario. Nor is he entitled to all the 
praise for such paltry sum» as were ox 
pended u|x>n our harbors and break
waters, for had he not five colleague» in 
ihe Common» a» able as himself, and all 
-lopping over with devotion ami zeal foi
lin' Island.

Then what did he do for the islund ? 
When Mr. Laird accepted office, he was 
re-elected by acclamation, and then again 
alter the mklnight attack in Januarv 
1*74. 11 might reasonably tie supposed
that after such repeated expressions of 
confidence he would be the last man to 
i licri-li any ill-feeling against his ««Ul
time enemies. But the motives by which 
bv was actuated were not those of pal 
liotistn, but of self-aggrandizement and lie 
knew right well that by the expiration 
of the Parliamentary terra, and when he 
returned for re-election, his sins would 
have found him out, and that the road he 
would then have to travel would not lx 
-mouth as before. He remembered well 
that the votes that lie hud always lx*ei« 
unable to influence were those of the 
young men of the Province, whose aspir
ations and ideas were in advance of hi- 
own, and he foresaw that they would 
prove an awkurd element for him in an 
election contest. He determined u|xm 
his revenge. In concert with the other 
members of the Cabinet, he deliberately 
planned a measure by which the statute 
labor voters, a class which comprised the 
great majority of the young men of the 
Province, were disfranchised. A bill 
was introduced, and was supported by 
the lull representation from the Island, 
in the Commons, but wa» defeated by the 
efforts and votes of our Senators—Mr. 
Haythomc, to his credit, refusing to lend 
himself to so traitorous a conspiracy. 
Thus was this brilliant piece of finesse on 
the part of our Cabinet Minister happily 
defeated.

There are sins of commission and there 
are sins of omission. The Hon. David 
Laiixl patronized both classes impartially. 
If, by one action, he became a creditor 
of the former class, ho took particular 
care that the latter should have no rea
son to complain for the want of an item 
of neglect. And thus it is that the Island 
for ten years, was burdened with the 
maintenance and construction of wharves 
—indispensable adjuncts to trade and 
commerce, and which wore a proper 
charge upon the General Government 
Were those structures something peculiar 
to Prince Edward Island it would not 
be so surprising that their proper posi
tion should have remained unnoticed ; 
but when we remember that they are 
common alike to all the Provinces and 
that the General Government, from 1887 
down, had built and maintained those 
of the other Provinces, the omission 
of Mr. Laird to obtain justice for this 
Province is wholly iinpaixlonable.

If in these few remarks we have failed 
to mention any of the benefits which 
accrued to the Island from Mr. Laird's 
prweooe in the Oebinet, it is simply 
because we have keen unable to find 
them ; if it bo any Advantage then for

r Province to bo represented in the
Mincila ol the Dominion, it must be in
e person of someone else than the 

Honorable David Laird, who, entirely 
liviooa of the rights of hie constituent», 

used the position for hie own personal 
profit and advantage

What’i Lacking.
The Examiner, unaware that lengthy 

reviews ot the year are not now pub
lished by any except backwoods news- 
papers, came out on the last of the 
month with, for the Examnter, so well- 
written a resume of the year's history 
that we arc forced to conclude its pre
paration occupied many a weary hour, 
and taxed the vast intellects of its nu 
merous editors to their fullest capacity 
We, however, should be the last to com 
plain of the review since its luminous 
writers have thought the existence of 
the Herald a matter of importance 
sufficient to dedicate to it considerable 
of its space iu common with great men 
great nations, and great institutions. 
But wc must complain that the review 
is not strictly correct. The criticism on 
the Herald should have been written in 
the dose administered to a suffering pub
lic for 1882, as the Herald was then 
alive and flourishing in a manner the 
most annoying to its ill-wishers, even at 
that early stage, it seems to us, there
fore, that the Herald must rest like a 
nightmare on the breasts of the Examiner 
clique when they Inal to drag it into 
review in a manner so malajtru/>os. In 
the review it is said of the Herald 
that, “ though fairly well-written, it 
lacks an indefinable something that it 
possessed when its columns were under 
the control of a gentleman." It is possi
ble that the editor of the Herald would 
not feel complimented in I icing included 
in the group the Examiner classifies 
under the generic head of" gentlemen, 
which we take to lx synonymous with 
the title of Esquire,so lavishly, so gener
ously. and so indiscriminately bestowed 
by our contemporary in and out of 
season. From what is known of the 
Examiner'a history and present sur
roundings we should judge it would 
not be quite a proper plan* lo go 
fur the definition of the word gentleman. 
Granting, however, that all its editors 
are descended from George the Fourth 
(though we know several of them are 
not), granting that they all have clean 
hands (wc speak literally), there is still 
something lacking in them which is not 
at all indefinable—they lack education, 
for they express themselves as brutally 
a- Zulu- who are taking their ru«limuiit- 
aiy lessons in the Rnglish language. 
We wish the editor# the compliments of 
the season.

Editorial Notes.

A cable despatch from London says 
that the Orangemen of the north of Ire- 
laiul have offered to organize a corps of 
volunteer militia to aid the Government 
in putting down the Nationalists. This 
would, however, necessitate the formation 
ot another corps to take charge ot the 
Orangemen.

Veyige Bound the World.
El Mehidi ia advancing on Kbartoue
Dynamite explosions have reoomnu 

in England.
All the London beauties are jealoue of 

Mary Anderson.
Hochelaga waa formally annexed to Mon

treal on Saturday.
Sir Richard Cartwright baa lwen elected 

for Huron by acclamation.
The strike on the Canadian Pacific baa 

ended, and business is resumed.
Henry Smith, M. P. for Kent. Ont., baa 

been unseated on election petition.
The Canada Pacific Railway strike baa 

collapsed, and traffic ia folly resumed.
An excursion from Ottawa to British 

Columbia will take place on the 19th Feb.
The Boston league base-ball club will pay 

$25,000 in salaries for the season of 1884.
The Gove-nor of the Soudan thinks it will 

require 60.000 men to cope with El Mehidi.
Sir Hector Linger in’a eldest daughter will 

lx married in a lew days to a son of Senator

The French «learner Marengo arrived at 
Halifax on Wednesday in a disabled con

The reported negotiation of a secret treaty

Utter from Mylse (HUgac.
Mr. Rlilor

1 r.-gret to find that the Hon. David Ltird 
hue not risen unanimously and spontaneous 
ly in answer to my «PP**» to carry Her 
Majesty's mails between the two Cap*, and 
I hereby brand him from this moment no 
Grit,—no patriot. Why. it should be a 
pleasure to bin* to make himself useful for 
once in hie life, and even if he were drowned, 
as I remarked, or should Lave remarked, in 
my last letter, he would be do grant lo* 
as hé, himself, would be the first to acknow
ledge. He bus now missed the opportunity of 
making for himself aaame,(he has already a 

habitation), and he will never move 
have dtoeh a magnificent chance presented 
him. For what doee Uut well-known author 
W. Shakeephere eay ?
There la a tide In the a flair» of men
Which, taken at the flood, leads oe to fortune
It ia once in a man’s lifetime such a tide 
rises. For my part. I shall make no more 
such offers to undeserving men. 1 shall, in 
future, follow Mr. Louie Davies as being 
the more patriotic Grit of the two. 1 per 
ceive by the papers that there is a Grit re
action, and our party is <*oming into power 
as last as ever it can. We are stirring up 
the farmers in Manitoba, and we areuraying 
in all directions in the good cause, lifting up 
the standard ever so high, and success is 
certain if we only just have a little more 
patience and perseverance. But we must be 
active, as well, Mr. Editor, and we must pray

of • parcel which 1 opened then end there, 
and found it to be a copy of the Examiner 
oe waps per containing a bottle of the Scott 
Act. And here I may say. in parenthesis, 
that tins was the first time any mortal man 
found anything good in the Examiner. 1 
felt very miserable and ebilly when I got to 
my feet, and under ordinary circumstances 
would have taken now!f. Bat the dream 
stances were not ordinary. My first ex 
perienc* of OhartottHown chain-lightning 
were not comforting, sad so what do you 
think I did t I ran six tim* around tin. 
block, until 1 was all aglow with the exer 
ciee. and then smashed the bottle "Igalnet 
a lamp post, and escaped from the smell hh 
rapidly as possible. So you see there was 
really something good in the Examiner.

In my next letter 1 shall go deeply into 
Winter Communication.

Your obedient servant.
Myles O'Rboa*.

tetw^n England .ml ( bin. .. denied in ebo,e .u thieit, lor . wmUmoo ot Imrinlly 
L‘on<*on bad harvests. If we could, for instance,

Binne the new executioner, has on hie 
•" business ” card, “ E Binne. successor to iy *

did thing it would be. The
The American Fire Insurance Company, 

• *f Chicago. retired from business on 
January 1st.

The Nt trjif ld, in port at Halifax, from her 
cruise on the coast, reports no wrecks at 
Sable Island.

Mr. Tuke says evidence is accumulating 
of the benefits of bis system of assisted 
emigration.

Ermine has now descended so low among 
furs as to be regarded as only lit for mere 
cloak lining.

A disloyal little clique prompted and 
directed the ao-called Farmers Convention 
at Winnipeg.

It is said the transfer of Canadian Pacific 
stock from American to English bauds is 
going rapidly on.

Tue Limerick Corporation has resolved to 
re-name Wellesley Bridge. Thu new name 
is " S*refield Bridge.”

The White Star line steamer Celtic is 
overdue at Liverpool. She left New York 
on the 15.h December.

uq, parrying ten 
peÜo boat, has

It is slatod. on what i- considered very 
good authority, that Miss Mary Ander
son, the Irish American actress, is en
gaged to be married to the Duke of 
Portland. The duke i- young, handsome, 
and has an income of" four hundred liions 
and |«ounds. Mary Anderson ha» beauty, 
virtue and genius.

That i- a mean way the Honorable 
Mr. Lai ixl ha- ol" breaking through his 
moral obligations. He promised to build 
an exhibition hotel il" the Herald would 
secure him the balance of a sum between 
sixty and seventy thousand dollars he 
diil not draw, ami now when the Herald 
has secured it to him. he hacks out by 
referring u- to Sir Leonard Tilley, who, 
he say-, ha- drawn $130,000 from the 
exchequer. Rut Sir Leonard did not pro
mise to build a hotel.

There i- a lunatic named McBride in 
Buffalo, whom everyone knows as such, 
and yet the Toronto Mail gives space to 
an interview with him. The Buffalo 
Fenians are inflow up everything in 
Canada during4lie night, including the 
Parliament Building and the Governor- 
General, and so on, and so on. Really 
wc gave the Mail credit for more sense 
than to publish such unmitigated balder
dash, when it knows, or should know, 
that old women of" Ixtli sexes have

The French are making such head
way in Toiiquin that the Chinese who 
were merely playing, what the Ameri
cans call a game of bluff, are about to 
withdraw ami leave the Delta to its fate, 
or, in other words, they will come lo 
terms with the invaders, and enter into 
Iresh urrangements by which the French 
will remain masters of the situation. 
When the French took it into their 
heads to strike they did with verre, and 
they are now reaping the advantage. It 
is imported that America and Russia are 
alxut to act as mediators in the quarrel, 
ami it will not be at all surprising if the 
Chinese Government dismiss |hk>i- Mar
quis Tseng, and make him a ecapo-goat 
by taking of!" his head.

Sib Richard Cartwright is hap 
and wo hope the Grits through 
Canada also are, in the knowledge that 
there is in the Dominion Parliament on 
the Grit side of the house a man who 
really knows something of finance, little 
though it is. It is said that an expert 
swordsman likes better to have in front 
of him one who knows a little of the art 
than one who knows nothing at all, for 
it sometimes happens, the ignoramus, 
defying all the rules, will manage to de
liver an awkwaixl blow when and where 
it is least expected, whereas, the amateur, 
in trying to follow the rulee, is complete
ly at the mercy of his skilful opponent 
And so it is with finance. Patterson, 
of Brant, and Roes, of Middlesex, and 
Charlton, know absolutely nothing of 
tariff" or political economy, and hence 
Sir Leonanl Tilley was often in despair 
trying to answer them. Sir Richard, 
really, does know a little; he can, ns it 
wore, see sufficiently through the gloom 
of his ignorance to be able to quote 
figures semi-intolligently, and, in this 
way, to gain a satisfactory answer, not 
for himaelf, but for the pablic. And, 
besides, Sir Richard ia wanted 1$ U>e 
Ottawa House. To many of the mem
bers the pare ooki cynicism of Sir 
Richard is refreshing alter listening to 
the tepid bathoa of hi» honorable col
leagues.

A steel corvette for Chini 
Armstrong guns and a u>r| 
been launched at Kiel.

A conflict is expected between the Nation
alists of Droiuore, County Down, and the 
Orangemen, on 2nd January (to-day t.

Codfish have reappeared off Newbury port. 
Miss, since the Merritu ick has been re
stocked with shad and aiewives.

M'*Piigh. inspector of the telegraph eer 
vice in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, has rv- 
turn«-'l lo Ottawa for the winter.

It i* understood that Mr. Lacoste, of 
Montreal will be appointed to the Senate 
to repl »<*e the late Senator Bureau.

•The Mexican Pre.ident has ordered offices 
f >r ihe re lemption of nickel coin iu silver to 
be .«peu** l throughout the Republic.

Prairie -logs dig their own wells. Fron- 
tierem in F Leech tells Good Cheer that ho 
kn*«w» of such a well 200 feet deep.

Tu» Duke of Albany has composed a 
waltz, which woe iucluiled in the programme 
of the recent tents' bill at Sandringham

T-ie Yuman Imlians, on the Colorado, 
bury w ucrmelonsin the dry desert s tu«l, and 
preserve them all winter fresh and crisp.

The preliminary examination in the pe 
tiii >ii tg unit the return of Mr. Hawkins 
as M. P. foi Both welt, has begun in L «ndon. 
Ont. ,

A hretstpin containing an Edison glow 
light, fv l by a small waistcoat pocket bat- 
t.*r>. is sold for $90 at X pieu burg. Ger

An immensely rich mine in Minnesota, 
the location of which was l«»st years ago, has 
been accidentally discovered by a Minneapo-

The Portuguese Consul-General at Con 
stantinople has committed suicide by stab 
bing himself to the heirt during a fit of

James Yates, the Winnipeger, who blew 
out the gas at the Revere House, Toronto, 
while retiring on Friday night last, has 
since died.

Three thousand employees of the National 
tulte works of McKeesport have decided l 
iivcept reduction in wages of from 121 to 
25 per «-eut.

The Dominion Cattle Company operating 
in Texts, with headquarters in Montreal, 
hsve declared a dividend of 20 per cent for 
the past year.

Seven men were killed on the English 
Steamer Severn by the explosion of her 
boiler at Caribagena. and the vessel was con
sidérai.ly damaged.

There is no truth in the report, according 
to the London Truth, that the Prince of 
Wales has recently purchased a vast tract 
of l>in«l near Kansas City.

G.»g and M^gog are the names of two 
rocks towering above the surrounding 
pe=«ks less limn haif-way from Manitou to 
the summit of Pikes Pwk.

Omaha cannot provide for a national 
noiuinuting convention because—the Rejtuh- 
lican ■ iys—although she has many hotels, 
she has only one distillery.

The London Telegraph expects to witness 
in a few mouths the birth ot a new nation 
in the Southern seas to be brought about 
by the federation of the Australian colonies.

The Nicaraguan representative is endeav
oring to obtain fro**t the Government of 
Guatem ils a guarantee for a fund to be 
raised for the construction of the 'Nicaragua

A w >n Jarful soldier who lives in Burling
ton. Iowa—the Gauette ot that city tells the 
#t<iry—declines to draw any more pension 
money t»ecause he has recovered from hie

The report of the Secretary of State and 
the correspondence on the execution of 
O'Donnell, for the murder of Oarey, were 
recently transmitted to Congre* by the 
President.

At the recent dinner of the Scottish Oor 
point ion in London, on St. Andrew's Day, 
over which the Marquis of L>rne presided, 
everything suggestive of,degenerate Saxon 
dorn waa carefully suppressed.

L «rd Lyons, the English am has* dor to 
France, h* written to Yk tor Hugo, ex 
pressing the regret of the English Govern 

■I that it found it impossible to adriw 
the Queen to commute O'Donnell's

Over eighty cm* of bribery bare been 
discovered against AMieoq, the Grit candi 
dale in Lennox, Ont. It is thought that 
Allison will be eMealed and disqualified, 
agd that hie opponent, Prayn, will otite the

1 be. The potato hug 
was a sad failure. I was at the Grit caucus 
in Ottawa in which the ides originated the
,«r before l«l. »uj indeed 1 “-W1-}, “f• | .rre.1. .re eipecud. 
-Ub becoming modeaty, that It ... T .ho | Tl|e„ were luHr 
first suggested the hug as a means of turn 
ing the tide of political sympathy in our 
favor in the Island. But alas, my sugges 
tion was only half acted upon, and all on 
account «if the niggardly spirit that has 
haracterized all our proceedings of late. I 
idvised that potato hugs to the value of 
seven hundred and fifty dollars be pun-lias 
ed. [ I like accuracy), hut Patterson, of Brant 
s.iid no. Perhaps I had better, however, 
give you a condensed account of the pro- 
breedings taken from the minutes 

Blake.—Gentlemen, wc must do some
thing. sud at once, the standard is down in 
i he dust. Has any gentleman aught to pro
pose foi She general good of the Grits ?

Laird—Only tiiat it wonhl be sinful. I 
would suggest that we agitate an insurrec
tion in the Northwest. We can. however, 
pray f««r early frosts, to kill the wheat and 
then blame the Tories for tb^calamity,

Blake.—You should speak iu the inter
ests of your own Province merely, which 1 
(relieve is Prince William, or Prince Edward 

such name, lying out in 
Biffin’s Bay.

Mackenzie.—No. it is in the Gulf of
Mexieo.

O'Rboan. —(promptly). Pardon me, in
the Gulf of St. Lawrence, latitude-----

Blake.—Enough. Let it suffice it is
somewhere.

O’Rboa* —I move, seconded by the Hon.
Wilfred Jjauner, that the sum of $751X00 lie 

iinve invested in Doryphora decemlineata. 
that they be shipped to Prince Edward Is
land. there to devour and destroy the pota
to. and consequently bring on a re-action.

MavKkxzik.--I don’t know what is meant 
by Dory Fora, or what good she can do in 
the Island, hut for my part I dissent alto 
gether from the project- 1 would he willing 

v«ito tb.iusande lor bribe—hem—I mean 
election vxjienses. hut not a cent for Dory.

Laird —If Mr. O'Regan will so amend 
bis motion as to make the amount one hun
dred dollars, he «bull have my vote.

And so. Mr. Editor, it was amended, and in 
consequence the numlier of hugs imported 
was so wretchedly limited in nurnuer that 
the scheme turned out a dead failure. Such 
a pitiful lot of hugs as they were, too,

potatoes, 
frosts, what a aplen-

Party Biota in XowfetmdUnd
NUMBERS BILLED AND WOUNDED.

8t. John’s. Need., Dec. 27.—Advices 
from Harbor Grace state that the Orange 
procession while pa*ing Ships Head was 
tired upon by a crowd. At first the Orange
men thought the firing was from powder 
guns carried by their friends until they ww 
their men fall, four being killed, and some 
ten or fifteen wounded. The police des 
patched from here at four o’clock yesterday 
reached Harbor Grace at nine o'clock last 
night. The horse police which followed 
w.*nt part of the way by train and arrived 
there this morning. The night was passed 
quietly. One hundred special constables 
were sworn in this morning. There is great 
excitement in neighboring villages and many

There were four men killed daring the 
riot. Their names are Darmody, Mercer. 
Jeans, uml Callahan, two Orangemen and 

Roman Caflfiolics There are eight per 
sons reported mortally wounded and from 
eighteen to twenty alight ly wounded. At 
present there is a lull in the outbreak at 
Harbor Grace, but the neighboring town of 
Carbonear. u few miles north, is in a state 
of the wildest frenxy. Over a thousand 
armed men are parading the streets and 
preparing to march on Harbor Grace. 
Crowds of men are hurrying up from the 
whole extent of the north shore of Concep
tion Bay to the scene of disturbance. All 
business places are closed and most private 
dwellings are protected by bars and bolts. 
If the riot breaks out a new officers of the 
law will he powerless to protect life and 
property. It is now rum««red that the gov 
eminent has cabled to Halifax for troops 
and a warship. If the Carbonear oontin 
gent marches on Harbor Grace the result 
will be terrible to contemplate.

St John's, Nfld., Dec. 28.—The execu 
live embargo on the telegraph wire has been 
raised. A reliable agent at Harbor Grace 
wires that the disturbance originated on 
Monday evening hgfotbreals of Roman Cath
olics to obstruct the precession of Orange 
men on tue following Wednesday. A good 
deal of street brawling occurred during 
Monday, but by the efforts of the Police 
authorities the mob was quietly dispersed. 
Tuesday passed peacefully. On Wednes 
day the Orangemen met at the British Hall, 
arranged their programme and put on their 
uniforms, badges and customary symbols, 
and marcheil from the hall to the Wesleyan 
church. After service the procession pro
ceeded to Bear's Cove, thence up Harvey 
street, and when about to return home 
through Water street were attacked by an 
armed m»h with guns, hatchets and pick 
axes. When confronted with the mob. the 
Orange proce*ion halted, whereupon, seven 
sealing guns loaded with heavy shot were 
discharged into their tanks. Four men. 
Jeanes. Darmody. Callahan and French fell 
to the ground and expired almost instantly. 
Eighteen were wounded, five supposed mor 
tally. Their names are Thomas Nicholas, 
Solomon Martin, Win. Brown, Wm. An-

in Ibm. Tlw afliur would h,v,' aod Mow. Nicbol.. Dmmud, ud
come out ,11 right if Dime, were prewnl 0.1|»han, two H..m.n Gutbolic, were acei 
He. ut let. h«, ibe connue of hi, count ,|,nU||, killed bj their own p,,t» The 
lion., .ud.li.ll. iu future, receive my rote j Orangemen lied and .bowed no fielit. The 
if he and I remain in politics. following men are more or less severe./

But. in truth, I urn getting di.gu.ted will, „„md„d Wm Cle.ry, Phil H.loher, Wm. 
DO UIC, mid everything elw. The Toronto I Bmen, M O’Neil. The. l.uffm.nn, June. 
IWreruwi ,. right; there i. nothing in it. 1 Bray, lteiiben Oountge, Robert Seeby. Wm. 
r"d=*er? -i-ty-^tit the million, of McK.y, B,.t. J Wehlwr. Miohuel French ud Ro

hurt Noseworthy. The city is now appa
rently tranqtiilized, but serious disturbances 
are apprehended at the obsequies of the 
«lead Orangemen to-morrow The police 
force at Harbor Grace is being reinforced 
from all the country. Thousands of men 
are armed *nd arming all around Concep
tion Bay.

Six arrests have been made by the police 
at the river-head of Harbor Grace. The 
names of those arrested are Qnirk, Shanna 
ban. Duggan. Coady, McCarthy. Sullivan. 
Harper, the man who shot and killed James 
and wounded Lilly, also shot Callahan, one 
of his own party by mistake.

St. John'», Held., Dee 31.— An express 
from Harbor Grace to-day brings a written 
despatch, containing an authentic account 
of the Harbor Grace affray, and differing 
materially from the telegraphed report. It 
states that the Orange association walked 
out on St. Stephen's day and reached tke 
branch rood near Paddy McArthur’s house, 
where they were met by the Riverhead men, 
all Roman Catholics. Ttys is a Roman 
Catholic quarter. The Catholic» were ranged 
along with pickets and at this time showed 
no other weapons. They called on the 
Orangemen to stop and not cross the bridge 
or they would repent it. The Orangemen 

struck up " The Battle of the 
Boyne," whereupon the mob rushed for
ward. Head constable Doyle ordered them 
back, but they did not heed him, whereupon 
he drew a revolver and shot Callahan. Then 
rose a cry “ all bands look outH* The rattle 
of a volley of sealing guns was heard at 
once, and a score of dead and wounded lay 
bleeding on the ground. The Orangemen 
fled like sheep, they tore off their scarfs and 
left their banners and flags behind them. 
Darmody tore up their flags in shreds and
Slanted the green flag on the spot. He was 

red at and wounded by retreating Orange 
men. The excitement here is still f*rful. 
While Dr. McDonald, the Roman Catholic 
Bishop, wsson a visit to some of the wound
ed, hie horse was seised by some seven or 
eight Orangemen who s«mght to precipitate 
the Bishop over the cliff near Courages 
Beech. He was saved by Father Roe, a

Biwerful Irish pri*t, who felled one of the 
iekop’e assailants with a leaden whip 

handle and kept the rest at bay till a squad of 
mounted police cams to their rescue and es
corted them on their journey. A party of 
Roman Oath olios have taken possession of 
Harbor Grace hill and have i*nsd a defiance 
to the Carbonear Orangemen to come up. 
It is reported this evening by telegram that 
another shooting affray took place at noon 
to.day but no particulars are yet learned.

ry
and Fl<x»«j, and Vanderbilt, and the Duke uf 
Westminster, until my soul swells with 
envy. And l. too. could make millions if 
tiMii luck did not continually pursue me. and 
thwart my best laid schemes. Tbere was 
that flying machine, for instance. One has 
lots of time to moralize and philosophize 
U-tween Curistmas and New Year’s day. 1 
always do form fine plans and imlendid re
solutions for the coming year. The Spani
ards say that if a man is not handsome at 
thirty, learned at forty, and wealthy at fifty 
he will In* neither handsome, learned nor 
wealthy in his life. Fortunately, I am ex
tremely beautiful, deeply erudite, hut poor 
as a church mouse, and the worst of it is 1 
have only a year to make my fortune, if 
there is any truth in the proverbs of those 
confounded Spaniards. And here a bril
liant idea enters my massive brain, (have 
you remarked with what rapidity grand 
ideas visit me?) 1 have said I am super- 
naturally beautiful, and so in fact. I am. 
When 1 was an infant in the cradle, it was 
no uncommon thing to see a line of cai 
nages in front of our house, stretching away 
for miles, whose occupant» were waiting to 
obtain a glimpse of the lovely lathy, (which 
was I), often at great expense and lose of 
tune to themselves. I have changed const 
durably since then, but it is for the better. 
It is true that my nose is a little crooked, 
curving away, as it does, towards my left 
ear. but that does not detract from my per
sonal appearance, as. indeed, nothing posi
tively can. and for obvious reasons. Now, 
why should I not utilise my great beauty on 
the stage like Mrs. LangtryP • Why. in fact, 
should I not emerge from my obscurity and 
poee as a professional mala beauty. All 
my friends encourage the idea, and I think 
I will act upon it at once. While making 
uiy way home on Saturday night from a 
Mutual Admiration Society, of which L am 
a mem lier, I gave the matter grave and an
xious consideration. ' Suppose,' thought I, 
‘ my first appearance turned out a complete 
success, what piles of money I would make. 
I would charge five dollars admission all 
round, for I am a Democrat, and would 
have no boxes or such Patrician nonsense. 
The profits after a year would amount to 
more than » million dollar». I would lec
ture throughout Canada and the States, 
drawing immense houses of course, and. 
having made a great fortune, I would 
return to Charlottetown and expend part of 
the money in patriotic and philanthropic 
ways. I would start a one cent morning 
paper in the Grit interest. I would intro
duce water-works, 1 would construct aide- 
walks without holes, and I would put 
a coat of point on every house in the city. 
At this stole of my cogitation», my feet 
somehow or other slipped from under me, 
my bonds extended themselves upwards and 
outwards, and my no* came in contact with 
the curb stone In front of the Patriot office. 
It was a disagreeable sensation I experienced. 
Have you ever trod on a hoop, Mr. Editor, 
and hod three of your front teeth broken 
by the rebound f Or have you ever knock
ed your shins against a tent-rope hauled 
taut, or against a wheelbarrow in turning a 
corner. All'the* contretemps prodam un
pleasant sensations, hat they are positively 
delightful compared to falling on your now, 
in front of a newspaper office, mpeeially if 
it is a Grit newspaper office, bat more par
ticularly if it ia the Patriot office. If you 
don’t believe me go and try it. Bat they 
say it is s bad wind that doee'nt blow g.*»d 
to somebody. While groping around for 
something to assist me in rising, I got hold

MARRIED.
At CharIrerr3

of Cl 
At tber

wa3

h December, by Alex. 
McCollum, of Brack- 

K1 Isabel h PeanSon,

S'ssrtt

le the eth year of her age. Require*» in pa*.
At Charlottetown oe Sunday, the Nth, foil

At the rreldea* of her soe-lertew. North Wilt
shire. Dee. Rat, Ooïjertae. ret let of the late 
James Smith, la the «7th year of her *s. May 
her seal reel ia pwee.
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VeCAL AND OTHER HITTERS.

A i i — «ail Arrived on Monday night at 
ten o'clock, And another last night about the 
name hour, which took a considerable Unie 
to distribute.

Wh are lutppy to be able to sUte that we 
bave new ou our exchange liât that bright 
little Irish newspaper, the fVapb’i Advocate, 
)Hiblinhed in Monaghan, Ireland.

Ma. Eaulb’s Uonvbkt, which is to take 
place in the Y. M. C. A. Hall on Friday next, 
will, no doubt, be a grand socce*#. The pro
gramme in a fir*t-ela*s one. Ticket# 25 eta.

Tha Kev. Father Carroll preadied a very 
el(M|uent #ermon la#t Tuesday at (irand 
Maw. On Sunday and on New Year*# Day 
lie spoke strongly against the practice of 
treating visitors to intoxicating liquors, and 
urged it# discontinuation.

Tilb*b is now in full swing a toboganning 
machine belonging to a company in Char
lottetown, which is bound to make the Park 
lovely this winter. When the ice forms 
sutliciently this machine will create healthy 
amusement for hundreds of people.

Mil Thomas Robins, the dentist, has im
ported a fine rowing machine of unique 
pattern from Boston. It is easy of manage
ment, can be used for hours without tiring 
the oarsman, and is formed so that the seat 
can lie moved backwards and forward* with
out trouble. _______ __

Mr. J. F. Lewis, who has for the |*ast year 
very acceptably jwrformed tbo duties of Ac
countant in the Charlottetown Agency of tlie 
Merchant#' Bank of Halifax, left yesterday 
afternoon to take a jiosition in the head 
office. Mr. W. 8. Tupper, formerly Acting 
Agent of the Georgetown Branch, fill* Mr. 
Lewis’ place.

Raveaaxi) Fatiibk Cakkou. has ro-estal>- 
lisbed the Sacred Heart of Jesus Society in 
this city, and hopes to have a membership of 
three thousand. He has also organized 
tea party for tho children attending St. 
Patrick’s Sunday School classes, which took 
plate this afternoon in SL Patrick’s Hall, and 
was a very successful affair.

Mhskkm. Mavrk-b Blakh axi> Hamvbi. Nbl- 
kox are the lucky winners of the Kennedy 
M onfectioner) Cake. Tlie number guewetl 
by Mr. Blake was 2,1*11, and by Mr. Nelson 
2,1*10. Tlie actual number of leans is 
2,1*12. Mr. Blake gavo his portion of the cake 
to tlie Committee in charge of tho St. Duu- 
stan's Sunday School Tea Party, and tlie 
members of tlie " Kollo” Fire Engine Com- 
pany received the otliqr half.

Tiib mail steamer Lhepiau, arrived at Hali
fax from Newfoundland on Monday morning, 
after a long and very rough passage. Among 
the passengers for this Island, and who ar
rived by Sort hem Light last night, were : 
Messrs. Patrick Duffy, Lot 48; John Smith, 
Rocky Point ; George Garret, Nee L union ; 
James Maiilonald, New l*ertli ; and Captain 
Andrew Sullivan, Charlottetown. The three 
first-named gentlemen were in the produce 
business, and tlie latter were sub-contractors 
on the Newfoundland Railway.

LATEST TELEGRAMS.
Dublin, Dec. 28

The prognuame of the Parnell party in 
eludes county government without ex officio 
au thorny, on the part of erowa officers. 
It also includes legislation looking towards 
the sale and parcelling of the London 
Corporation Irish estates.

Oaiso, Dec. 18.
Thirteen Hundred Egyptian troupe have 

arrived at Khartoum from Faeeoda. They 
, with no resistance on the way. The 

troops raise the garrison at Khartoum to 
40ÜU men. A female slave who was cap
tured by Kl Mahdi after the slaying ot the 
Kababtsh chief, her master, ana who recent
ly escaped from Ki Obeid, report that El 
Mad hi is in great fear and lias seat his 
family to a place ol safely, and the neigh
boring tribes have refused lo help him. 
An emissary of El Madhi bat been arrestsi 
at Menich winch is about 140 miles aoov-; 
Cairo, ou the Nile. He declared that it was 
bis intention to proceed to Cairo sud Mecca.

Paris, Dec. 28.
Le Parie states that a detinue agreement 

has been couclud*-d bawa-n the Suez canal 
company aud Uritisli sinpowuers upon 
terms wuich arc staled to be satisfactory lo 
the company.

A despatch from Canton says the viceroy 
has been ordered lo send tr >«ps to the Ton- 
quin frontier. It is rumored that Bacninch 
is beseiged by the French, aud that occupa
tion of the town is imminent

The government has received no despatch 
concern lug the landing <»f a French force in 
Hanoi. The commander of the French 
squadron in Chinese waters has not been 
instructed to land troops on that isl 
Admiral Cour hell has not informed the 
Minister of Marine whether he intended, 
after capture of 8mtay, to march t> Hong 
Hua or to liac Ninh.

London, Dec. 2d.
Charles Brad laugh announces his inten 

lion of forcibly taking possession of his seat 
as a member of the House of Commons for 
the borough of Northampton. He says that 
having beeu re-elected lo ihe House when 
be was declared iueligitde, and agaiu when 
be was expelled for not taking the oath, his 
duly towards bis constituents requires that 
he should insist upon his seat ; hut he has 
refused the offer of some thousands of his 
supporters to come in procession to the 
palace yard and demand his a dm i tvs nee.

Iaindon. Dec. 29.
A Parif despatch to the Exchange Tele

graph Company says il is reported there 
that China, acting under the advice of Eu
ropean powers, has withdrawn her troops 
from Baelminh. The same despatch states, 
however, that Admiral Peyron has received 
no information of this report.

The Globe published a circular, that has 
been issued to the Orange Grand Masters 
of Ireland, advising the enrolment of an 
Orange volunteer forx? or militia, to be

macs oats, so lo ou renu 
$14.50to $15.00; V. E. Island i 
$17.50; R E. 1. thin mess, $1 
F. E. Island prime mew. $1

Tho Xarkots

■Alarax rmuir

Haufax, Dec. 2W.—Egg* per dueen, 25 to 
27 cents: butter, good, dairv, # to *T> «-enta ; 
Butter, from «-ountry store*. 18 to 20 isola; 
MW ffidory cheese, 11 to 12 cents; beef per 
quarter, 5 to 8 cents ; mutton, carcase, 5 to 7 : 
lamb « to 8 ; veal 5 to 6 «ont# : potatoes, 25 
to 35 cents ; turnips, per barrel), 75 to 90 eta ; 
hay, per ton, $12 to $14 ; P. E. Island while 
or black oats, 45 to 50 cent# ; pork, mew, 

1 mew. $17.00 to 
$16.00 to $16.60 ;

____ prime mew, $15.00 to $15-50;
lard, tub* and pails, 13 to 14 eta; lard, eases. 
14 to 15 tents; liams, 14 vents; No 1 wool 
skins, each, 25 to 30 «onto ; salted and dry ; 
20 U> 60 «ont# ; shorn (wits. 10 to 20 «ont# ; 
wool, clean washed, per IlL, 24 to 25 «enta ; 
unwashed, 16 to 18 «ont# ; green hides, ox, 
7 «ont# ; cow, « «ont# ; salted hides, ox, 7 eta. 
cow, 6j «out# ; calfskin, 7 to 9 cent# ; calf 
deacons, each 15 to 20 cunts.

BOSTON MARKS!*.

Boston, Dec. 29.—There is a moderate de
mand for butter, 33 eta. for clmico ;• 24 to 30 
«•to. for fairs ml good ; rheeee, « Itoioo, Itf to 14 ; 
fair and good, 11 to 12; common 6 to9 cents, 
H E. Island ««ggs, 27 to 21* «ont* per dot ; 
pork, prime, $13.60 to $14.00 ; mew, $16.00 U» 
$19.50 ; clear and ltacks, $17.00 to $19.00 per 
barrel ; heof, <12.00 u> SlJjUO for mew ami 
extra me##, $14.00 to $10.00 for family ami 
plate; oat#, white, 45 to 47 cent# for S’o. 1, 
42 to 43 for No. 2, luixeil 39 to 41 |ier hush. 
1‘otatoe*, in faird««niaml. Houlton ami Aris- 
took 48 to 50 cent# ; Northern Rose 45 to 48 eta.

N4KKET HNIt'EN.

VHARLorrrrowN, Dec. 31. HW 
Reef (small! P ». .. A to 12
Beef (quarter) M............................................ 4 to 7
Mutton, ¥ »...................................................... 4 to M
Pork. care***,   e u> 71
Pork, email........................................................ 7 »o 10
Turkey*.............................................................80 to I SO

........................ SO U» 7»
au to r. 
te to as 
22 to»
JO to » 
» 10 30 

m io ,voo
............ 2.60 to 3.00
..................... S3 to 84

31 lo 36
.......................40 to 60

.......................I6I0»
................ 14 to 16

O so bob Lewis. Market Clerk.

Duck* ............................
Fowls .......................
Butter, fre«b.................
Butter, Tub. » ............
Ecsb.P do*.
Flour, 4M0o a...........
Oatmeal. ¥ 100».......
Oat*. ¥ bush.. black 
Oat*. ¥ bu*h., white
Hay. ¥ 100»................
Potatoes, ¥ bush 
Turnip*^W bush..........

rr»HKME ku Use an my |iwss sinee last Jaly, 1 a MKlFMfc aksW eee year aud a half efi. 
color while *ad brown. The chuaiawt cas have Uw 

• by prvriar yrawrly aad payias expeaw 
THOM A* MURRAY.

aan 3. IMS* North WUUbm , 1st M

FARM FOR SALE.

1'HB undersigned will sell by private sale 
bis valuable farm of 100 acres of land at 

Nine Mile Creek, West River. It ins shore 
farm, convenient to mussel mud, starch 
factory, lobster factory, shipping places, etc. 
Por further particulars apply in Charlotte
town, to James Bradley, or on the 

-etnises to
JOHN BRADLEY 

Nine Mlle Creek. Dec 26. 1883—3in

IN STORE
FLOUR Hepener Kstre. Chew* Bread*. 1

X THIRD-CLASS TEACHER 1. wanted 
1 for the Priest Pond School District. No. 

41 Supplement twenty dollars. Apply to 
JOHN McEACHBRN. 

Dec, 19. 1883. Secretary Trustees.

SOLE LEATHER
HIDE*

Logan s No. 1 and No. 2.
.17' BOTTOM PRU TS.

FEHT0H T NEWBERT
December *1. 1*M -3i

SUGAR «ireaslatad. Keâaed. bbh . Barbados.
Porto Rico, bbd* . lion*, and bbla

MOLA88E8 Chafes BnrWow. Antigna. Triai 
«lad. pen* . lierre, aad LM«

TEA—Fine New Season'». Kaisow, Congou. 
RAISIN-* New VsWocuu and London Layers 
CURRANT4—Provincial and Pâtre». bbU , trees 

and half bbl.
RI< K 100 lb ..ndSOlb. reck*
CHEFSK -Cornwall and l>uâk River Facto.w 
BISCUIT Sod*, hogar. Fiait. Wire. etc.
KKKOSENE Standard Doe to#». Prime Wbita, 

Water Wbita. bhie Pratt . Aetral, earee,

S«»DA Bi carb Washing .Soda.
SOLE LEATHER -Logaa'. Best, No. 1 and No S. 
PIPE» T D. and Woodstock, 1 and 1 gro*. boxe. 
MATCH EH- Obase't, Hand 16 grore boxes. 
SOAP—Pale, Hong Kong. Superior Drown.

! WRAPPING PAPER - Manilla. Brown Straw,
Paper Dag*, assorted sixes.

BBOOMS, BAILS, TOBACCO, Ac.

Wholesale at Lswcst Fries#.

FENTON T NEWBERV.
Charlottetown. Dec. 20, 1883- 3i

HOLIDAY SEASON

composed, if possible, of old soldiers, in j Kp>t VVonl 
order to strengthen the Orange Society as 1 *
a fighting force. The Government will he 
petitioned to allow these volunteers to be 
armed with rttivs, which will he kept in the 
nearest Orange halls or liarracks

A Vienna correspondent says he has 
learned from a trustworthy source that the 
Russian and American governments have 
advised the Chinese Government, through 
their representatives at Pekin. to rotatil the 
Cumeee tr«>ops from Bacninh and leave the 
black Hags to their fate.

A despatch to the Time- from Khartoum, 
say* an Arab from El Obeid, reports that 
El Mahdi has gone to attack Seuoaar, and 
that he intends afterwards to attack Khar
toum aud then consolidate his lorcee aud 
march northwards.

London, Dev, 30.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The annual production of Kerosene Oil In the 

United Hiatee. Is *hout 6Nu*i i.tiuM gallons. The 
grade known a* Water White, I* highly refined, 
colorie**, odorless and safe. It I» sold In 5 gall, 
tins, nr by the gallon, at Ueorgv Carter's, (treat 
George HtrevL de 12 if

Read the Advertisement of Fraser A IL «Min, In 
another column; they are determined to he ahead 
this Christmas In everything In their line. Give 
them a call. dec 6 31

Buy vour Overcoat*. Ulster*, Reefers, Ac., at 
John MrPhee’s A Co.

John McPhee A Co. are giving special Bargains 
In Ulster and Mantle Clo'hs, Coating*, 1 we-ede.

Great rush for Tea at P. Monaghan’s Grocery 
and Tea House, an evidence of it* strength and

Wanted to Purchase,
AMf'HOONKR of al»out twenty (20) or 

thirty (30) tone burthen.
Apply t->

JOHN COUGHLIN. 
Campbell ton. Lot 4, P. E Island. 

January 2, 1884—3i

WANTED

—AT THE—

of the
GKAFTON STHEET

W. H. BOREHAM
Kuvps (ip to tlie times mid sells

Boots, Shoes, ©Uppers,
Rubbers db Overshoes,

J.V ALL STYLES AND AT LOW PRICES.

When buying your Christmas and New Year’s Presents, get 
something useful Go to Boreham’s and get a nice pair ol Boots, 
Slippers or Overshoes, and have tlie leet ot your Fathers, Mothers, 
Sisters and Brothers dry and comfortable, as well as good looking.

If you are afraid of slipping, try a pair of Climax ICS 
Creepers. You can get them at

BOREHAM’S,
North Side Queen Square, Charlottetown.

Dec. 21. 1883—6i 

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS!
1 ZZ

—IN—

Upholstered Goods
Having imported a large stock of Upholstering Goods

We CAN and WILL give the

Best Value at the Lowest Prices
We are now manufacturing

One Doz. Parlor Seta.
Call and examine them.

MARK WRIGHT & CO-
Chariottelown,‘Januury 2, 1884.

Tub St. John Evening S< u* says : Tim 
Sackville Cattle Shipping Company have 
shi p(ied 1,100 head of cattle and 1,300 slieep 
since tlie middle of March last. A large |*»r- 
vont&ge of tho sheep came from 1*. FI Island. 
During tlie season 18 Itoad of rattle y id only 
four sheep were lost on tho pa**agix Shij»- 
ment# have now ceased for the soamou. Tlie 
beef market in England is now not tjuite a# 
good as it was in the summer. If the prices 
warrant it, it is tho intention to i-ommonte 
shipping again early in the «eniing spring.

Nhw Ykaji’s Day pas**l off with tire usual 
salutations and greetings. The weather was 
all that «euld be desired, sleighing was splen
did, and there wa* «ensequently plenty 
of driving. So far as we could observe, tho 
advice of tlw clergy wa# generally followed. 
Very few callers obtained intoxicating drinks.
A cup of coffee wa# substitute»! instead, which 
is infinitely better. It was about time ladies 
should cease imitating the manner of “ go«xl- 
natured" felloes on tlw streets, by saying in 
effect, “ come and have a drink." Wo are 
happy to state that very little intoxication 
wa# seen around Chariot tel own yesterday.

Tiib “ Horribles ” were out m full force 
and splendor yesterday, and were an amus
ing feature of the day. There wore fourteen 
of them, young and rwqwctsblo everyone, 
the “ boys," in fact, gotten up in such gorge
ous splendor as cmslwd Satna Claus out of 
the memory of the juveniles who saw them 
from tlw wintlows, with hearts throbbing 
with tlw delight of a new sensation. Tlw 
“ Horribles," who were not a hit horrible by 
the way, were drawn by four “ milk-white 
steeds," in a large cutter, their vizors and 
masque* selected with taste were a# grotes
que a# could bo desired, while their musical 
instruments agitated tho air in the intervals 
of vocal melody. We need hardly say they 
wore followed by a large number of sleighs.

Wk regret to annouuce to our readere tlw 
death of Mrs. Florence MK’arthy, of Kildare 
Cape, which occurred at her residence on 
tlie 27th alt To within a few days of her 
death she wa# in the enjoyment of good 
health, when site was suddenly seized with 
an attack of inflammation of the lungs/ 
which resulted fatally. The deceased wa# at 
the time of her death in the 68th year of lwr 
age. She and her husband wore among tlie 
pionoere of tho western section of tho Pro
vince, and lived to enjoy in their old ago the 
esteem of the whole country about them, and 
the good result of their own thrift and indus
try. Mm. McCarthy wa# an exemplary 
mother, and the many fine qualities of her 
sons and daughters will lie a fitting memor
ial of lwr virtues.

At Troy, New York, on the 7th November, 
last, tho Rev. Ronald B. McDonald, formerly 
of Miscouche, P. E. Ieland, completed hie two 
years novitiate, and pronounced the vows 
which admitted him a member of the Society 
of Jesus. The Reverend Father has been ap
pointed to a missionary hand consisting of 
F'athere Maguire,K. J., Kavanagh, 8. J., Lan- 
catre, 8. J., and McDonald, 8. J. These 
Reverend gentlemen have been holding mis
sions in New York, Troy, Philadelphia, Utica 
and Boston. Their labor* have been blessed 
with wooderthl success in all thew dties, and 
tlw number who approached the Sacrament* 
during their retreat is almoet unprecedented, 
We are sure that our readers will wish 
“ Father Ronald " lwalth and length of days 
to work for the greater glory of God.

A despatch from tt-une to the Exchange | Pemea mv«n, 
Telegraph states that the Uope will hold a 
consistory, in April when several card nais J*n. 2, 1884. 
will ba created and the vacant sees in 
America lie tilled. It is rumored that an
other American cardinal will be appointed at 
the « lose of the forthcoming council in the 
United States. It is prop*hie Archbishop 
Gibbous, of Baltimore, will be selected.

Ho no Kong. Dee. 30.
Advices fr-»m Haiphong of Wednesday 

the 19th inst, report that the F’reuch forces 
lost iu killed ami wounded at the capture of 
Sontav, 36 oflie-rs and nearly 1.0UO men ; 
als • that the I •** of Black Flag* at the same 
battle was 0,000. The bulk of the Blaek 
Flag army after their defeat ut Sonlay. r. - 
ireaUni to lloiighoa and Namdinb. The 
F'tanch found two million dollars in Sont ay.

London, Dec. 30.
The Hamburg and American steamer 

GelUri. which arrived to-day at Plymouth, 
reports that she spoke the While Star Steam
er Celtic <>n tue 22<1 inst., m lat. 41, Ion. 64.
The Celtic’< main shaft was broken and the 
captain of lue Celtic wished to have his 
steamer towed by the Gtllert. The captain 
of the latter vessel refused to take the Celtic 
in tow owing to the bad weather, but he 
offered to take off her pusaeugers and mails.
The offer «as deeliued. The Celtic was 
under sail. The Gellert although unable to 
lake the disabled steamer in low, stood by 
her until informed by r. ckel signals that 
her offer to Dike off the Celtic’* passengers 
and mails was declined- The gale increas
ing. the Gellert proceeded on her voyage, 
having asverlaim-d that the Celtic was in a 
seaworthy condition and that her human 
freight was in no danger

Although the Celtic broke her shaft when 
only twenty-four hours from New York, it 
was considered unadvisahle to kat back 
against the heavy wind which then prevailed.

London. Dec. 31.
The Time* says it has the best authority 

for eteting that China wants peace, and that 
if France will return to 'her original policy 
in Tonquin, and responds to her (China’s) 
well meant concessions, she will not stop to 
consider how far her present attitude may 
tally with her original position.

London, Dec. 30.
Prin«*ees Louise ami the M irquis of Lome 

will go to Revient, Switzerland, the second 
week in January.

Victor Hugo is writing a poem on the ex
ecutions of Irishmen. I. is reported that be 
is incensed at the interfeuce of the Home 
Secretary with hie appeal to the Queen for 
clemency in the case of O’Donnell and in
tends to eeath him in verse.

The Queen has sent further orders to Irish 
firms for a supply of poplin. A court train 
of white fequed poplin has been designed 
for Princess Beatrice, and poplin curtains 
are being made for Marlborough House,
Windsor Castle and Osborne House.

The proposal circulated by Capt. Alexan
der among Orange grand maaterw in IreLnd 
for the organization of a fighting force **f 
Orangemen has provoked Natioalist papers 
and failed to command the sympathy of the 
English press. Alexander’s scheme is t«i 
enrol Orangemen as militia, to construct 
munition depots and use goverenment bar
racks as Orange barracks. The project, 
though having the approval of Orangemen, 
will be ignored by grand masters as imprac
ticable. and also because it would make 
members liable to proeeoution under the 
Crimea Act.

A SECOND or THIRD-CLASS TEACHER i. 
wanted foi Marsh Road S ,-hool, Morvll. Good

Apply to
JAMES AYLWARD,

Sec y Trustees.

FUANITURE!
ALL Tilt LEADING STILES.

Drawing Room Suits,

Iu Silk Vatalinc. Silk Poile, Raw Silk, 
Turkish Silk. Tapestry,

Silk Plushca, Ac.

Chamber Suits,
In Walnut. A#h, Ash and Walnut. A 

great variety of ]iainte«i Chamber 
Suit#, Sofas, Lounge#, Bedsteads 

(iron and \v<x>d), Tables, 
Bureaus, Sinks, Ward

robe#, Book Case#,
Writing Desk# and Table#, all the leading 

varieties of Chair#, cane and wood- 
scat and upholstered.

WINDOW MUNIT»,
Comice#, Pole#, Rollers, Bracket#, Band#, 

Curtain Holder#, Tassels, Cord#, 
Venetian Blind#, and Inside 

and Outside Shutters. Ac., 
cheap.

Picture Moulding,
100 «Ufièrent #izc# and patterns. Walnut, 

Gilt, Rose and Gilt, F^bonized, Rustic, 
Ac., made to order ; Pictures 

mounted, Ac., very cheap.

Mirrors & Looking Glasses.
All tho leading style# LookingGlasse# and 

Mirror# Plates to replace those 
broken, at lowest prices.

CHAIRS RE - SEATED,
in Cane or Perforated Bottoms.

Brackets, F'irc Screens, Music Stools 
Fancy Parlor Table#, Wall Pocket#, 

Ac., on hand and made and 
mounted to order, Ac.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
GREAT SALE OK

MEN’S & BOYS’ CLOTHING,
—AT—

J. B. MACDONALD’S.

». A. BRUC E
MERCHANT TAILOR,

In OVERSTOCKED with the following

Goods !
and offers them at

'REDUCTION OF 20 PER CENT.

GENTS’ UNDERWEAR,
Flannel Shirts,

Fur Caps,
Kid Mitts,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
OVERCOATINGS, ’

Which you can have made to your measure cheaper than imported, 
Ready-made.

D. A. BRUCE,
December 21, 1883 72 Queen Street, Charlottetown.

Men’s Warm Reefers. *3.00
Men’s Heavy Warm Reefers, 4.00
Men’s Heavy Warm Reefers, «* 5.00
Men’s Extra Heavy Reefers, 0.00

OVERCOATS. OVERCOATS.
Men’s Warm Overcoat», 84.00
Men’» Heavy Warm Overcoats, 5.25
Men'» Extra Warm Overcoat», 6.75
Men's Extra Warm Overcoat», 8.00
Men’s Superior Custom Made Overcoats, 10.00
Men's Heavy Warm Ulster Coats,
Men’s Extra Heavy Ulster Coats,
Men’s Very Heavy, $8.00, $9.00 and 10.00

Boy#' Clothing in great variety, and at reduced price# during the holidays 
Men's mul Boys' 
chc»|H*st lo be had

SÔ.00
6.50

ami Boys' Warm Underclothing very cheap. Fur and Cloth Caps, the

BEAUTIFUL AND SUBSTANTIAL

Holiday Presents.
liRANII SHOW OF l’LATKD WAHL.

DlECORATED and MOUNTED VASES, Satin.lined Jewel 
Cases, Novel Napkin Rings, Ink Stands, Thermometers, Card 

Trays, Biscuit Boxes, Cream and Sugar Dishes, Tea Sets, Salvers, 
Spoon Holders, Pickle Dishes, Cruets. GOLD and SILVER 
WATCHES, Spectacles, Fancy and Useful Clock;».

In BRACELETS we have all the samples of a manufacturera’ 
agent, and offered at reduced prices ; Children’s, Misses’, Ladies’ 
aud Gents' Rings, all styles and all prices ; fine Gold and Silver 
LOCKETS and CHAINS, Initial Pins and Studs, Fancy Pencils, 
Patent Watch Keys, Silver Thimbles, Scarf Pius.

Having enlarged and fitted up our store, we can show goods to 
better advantage and give better satisfaction, and will be happy to 
show you whether you buy or not. Jnst received, the largest stock 
of Silver Necklets and Lockets in the City. Call early at

E. W. TAYLOR’S,
December 19. 1883. CHARLOTTETOWN.

Come one and all to the |>opular cheap store.

J. IS.
Qneeu Street. Charlottetown. Dee. 12. 1883

MACDONALD.

New Advertisements.

Mark Wright à Co. offer the “ best value 
at the lowest prices."

John Coughlin, Campbelton, Lot 4, P. FI 
Island, wants to purchase a schooner of 20 
or 30 tons.

Thomas Murray, Lot 65, advertises a stray 
heifer.

A second or third class teacher is wanted 
for Marsh Road School, Morel).

All kinds of Children's requisites in 
tire Furniture line.

Machine Work, Painting, Carving, fold
ing and Upholstering.

BIST VILLE IN THE LOWER PROVINCES.
JOHN NÏWSON,

Opp. Post Office entrance, Charlottetown. 
December 19, 1883—lm

Prince Edward Island Railway.
1883-4. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1883-4.

Ow mol after Monday, 10th December, ISH.'i, trains will run 
daily an follows, Sundays excepted :

WINTER GOODS
Selling Very Cheap for Cash

-at the—

Trains -For the West Trains Arrive—From the West-
STATIONS. So. 1. No. 8. STATIONS.

No. 1 | No. 4.

Charlottetown dp
Knynltv Junction 1
North Wiltshire.......
Hunter River
Bradait» a no..................
County Line ..............
Freetown...................
Kensington.
HummenUde....... |*p
Mlseourhe.................
Wellington ................
• 'ort llfil.......................
O’lseary........................
Bloomfield...................
Alberton......................
Ttgntsh ..................nr

7 40 a. m. 
8.0» **
A62 "
• 07 *'
t.44 "
§M M'

ROW - 
laao
1106 - 
l.oo p. m. 
lit ••
U0 “
its ••
SJ» ••
4 U ••
434 ••
6.30 ••

8.4* "
«03 “
4» ”
4.47 "
set •• i 
6.21 ••
366 “

Charlottetown . ar 
Royalty Junet'n J ^
North Wtltahlro.......
Hunter River..........
Bradalbane ................
County Une...............
Freetown .................
Kensington..............
Hummerslde
Mlseoncho...................
W'eillngton..................
Fort Hill
O’Lnarr
Bloomfield....................
Alberton.......................
Tlgntsh ..................dp

3 20 p.m. |
*<*» " \ 2j# ** i 
34*4 “
I. 48 “
1.11 “
1.01 "

12 46 “
12 23 ”
11 60 a. m.
II. 10 ••
1046 “
M» M 
• II “
4» ”
7.» “
7.17 “
6 20 «

10.06 “
• a ••
0.07 ••
•a ••
8.23 “
6.00 “
7.4» -
7.15 “

Trains Depart—For the East Trains Arrive—From the East
STATIONS. No. 7. STATIONS. No. A No. A

Charlottetown .. dp 
Royalty Junction)^
York ..................*
Bedford $
Mount Stewart
cardigan ..................
Georgetown ar

2®P m.
UO “ \
%m •• |
1.12 M
8 81 "
406 “
«18 -
486 “ *•

Charlottetown. ar
Royalty Junction.
York ........................ .
Bedford .......................
Mount Stewart j ***
Cardigan..................
Georgetown...........dp

Ki.46 a. m.
io a ••
10 06 *•
0.46 ”
0.10 • -
too -
7 40. “
7.16 *’

■ - Mount Stewart ar
Morel 1...........................
at. Peter’s..................
Bear'River ............ ...

. 046 a.m.
13 •*
7M m
740 -
646

Mount Stewart dp
St. Pt*sir,ih"iê...êèlêlê
Bearjftlver..............^

410 p. m. 
4M M
IM “
Ml **
• A) M

LONDON HOUSE
Men’s Ulsters,
Men’s Overcoats,
Men’s Reefing Jackets,
Men’s Wool Underclothing, 
Men’s Cardigan Jackets,
Men’s Fur Caps,
Men’s Gloves, Mitts & Scarfs, 
Buffalo Robes,
Japanese Wolf Robes,
Blankets, Railway Wraps, 
Horse Rugs,
Ladies’ Cloth Sacques,
Ladies’ Cloth Ulsters,
Ladies’ Fur-lined Circulars, 
Ladies’ Astracan Jackets,
Fur Caps and Muffs.

Trains nrn ran by Eastern Htaiutard Time.

JAMES
llilln, OBo.. CMrioUMo»». Dee. >. IK

COLEMAN, GEO. DAVIES & CO.
Charlottetown, Nov. 14,1868.
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HTEAM

Printing J} Bookbinding
18 Queen Street. Very Cheap!

H■AVISO thie fall pieced »
m om.ii» uf s.« at,u« oiqeaalitjr uIJIm Sjtaol Type,art e NEW SERIES.PERKINS & STERNSlUeulwd -UaisetaaT Printing IW 

Ue above well eqoipped Prt.ll». iteteb-
liebernl, we cen toon-lure 
u to q.elity of work art lioto of esentonia 
». bithaeto

■■iof
ViaiUa*'

THE HIHare now oo Sale a complete a—orlmrnt of Un

NEWEST AND CHEAPEST GOODS
rl'0 BU FOUND

Bp will Mtemllu. ipeew to tW prating 
Bell Prufiuiwe Wedding uf VwiU 
GM, I we 1er Howl». Bill Heada. Me*

M1L1MK1 KYEI

OXK ItOLLAH 
IN ADV

Dress Goods, Cloths, Flannels, Winceys,
Great Variety, Newest Patterns, I«*t«wt Style*, and X ery CW«f

Velvets and Velveteens,

An extraordinary large stock, in Brocade amt Plain, in all the 
Better value cannot be found THE HI

Ixtryent Clrrnh

A4v
trary, will be continue

will give.

From year to year I ■
Tltl» truthful voice oi Wh

| birtf», hi «Impie words.
An over truthful leeeon tell.

That Indolence, by no pretence.
Can (111 our earthly tnlMiou well.

Go, watch them work, they never lurk 
In Indolence about ;

Thieusk Ihi <■, youII And that they,
While the light of day u out.

Waste not ■ moment1

i your mind Woultl

But take a book and through It look,
And when I» sweets you've tasted,

,11 weir, *ud oo It dwell, 
ue truthful lay.

To feed your mind, and then you'll On<l 
The voice of Hol.f Truth will «ay.

Waste not a moment !

*eed not mankind, who are h, blind 
TO look but at tbe cover» ;

Like maidens lair, who only rare 
For the appearance of their lovers ;

But search for truth, aspiring youth,
TIi always worth the Qtsdltg,

My plain advice Is «mall In price—
Y ou'll And It ’uenth the binding—

Waste not a moment

In every hour we have the power 
To do some little good ;

If we a neighbor help to labor,
*Tlsonly doing what we -bould :

For we were went with the Intent,
Upon this fertile land,

Mnn and brother, help one another.
For 'tl* thy God'» command,

Waste not a moment !

THE WRONG MAN.

BY THE 110N. MRS. A. MONTGOMERY
Author of "Mint (hr» Familiar Frirnd."

CHAPTER VI (Continued )

1/Only for n time.
Vrff) ’

M ..Mine
• Well, really. I do not ee* anything no 

very dreadful about it tbet you should be 
crying your eye* out In your bedroom, nnd 
that Mr». Hoskins..n should be heaping rea
son upon reason why her eon should have 
goue on first; while Mr. Huskkioson looks 
se uncommonly glum, nnd even your nent 
seems mystified. We shall be nt Vevey in 
adayortwo; and. meanwhile, why cannot 
you nil accept Godfrey’s own version of hi» 
conduct—that he is gone to order rooms for 
u»P’

• That is very true. I don’t know why I 
should care, I am sure, in nny way for what 
Mr. Godfrey dues; only 1 fancied—I thought 
—that perhaps he liked travelling with us.*

• And SO he does, I-nulsa. and particularly 
because one young Indy, whom I will not 
name, is <.f ibe party. But leaving us for 
two days is not such a very serious thing, 
after all.’

‘Oh! Madeline, you have found out my 
How foolish I have been! I am so 

sorry you found me crying! But really I 
could not help it. The whole thing is so 
sudden, and seems so strange; and now 1 
hate myself for having let anyone see that 
1 took it to heart.’

1 No one ha» seen it but me, dear l»uis», 
and you may depend on my never saying a 
word. Cheer up. my dear. In a few dax,8 
we shall he at Vevey together, and then | 
trust you » ill find that everything is right

I.ouisnV face brightened up at the idea of 
things Incoming right, for to Iter that term 
me .nt a great deal; mid Madelin"’* hop»- 
was interpreted by the poor girl into a tea 
sonnhle . xp*-ctation. which she fancied she 
was quite justified in sharing.

They arrived lale at the table 'd bote—but 
•ifier all, the kindest aunt is never like » 
mother, and Mm Fh«Gerald failed to detec 
lb .t Lonlsa’g face, now bright with smile* 
had a few minutes before been bathed in 

j tears Once in the evening Mrs. Huskihaon
The Fi'sGeralds and M «deline continued . r, „llt-k«d that Godfrey must be far on hi*

their sight-seeing lor several hours, and 
rewched their hotel only a short time before 
tbe hour of the table-Jr hole dinner. Mr. and 
Mrs iiuskinson had gone out later, and had 
taken another course, beginning with visii- 
ing the remarkable nbj-cts in the town 
and ending with the Cathedral. They had 
tetured home before the others, and wer^ 
wailing ready to go down to dinner. The 
first inquiry of the FittgemMs was abou> 
Godfrey. Nothing that was toNi them threw 
much light on hie proceeding Mrs. Ilu** 
kinson seemed fertile in goral reasons why 
Godfrey should have though: proper to g-

way to Vevey.
What train did be go by?’ asked Mr. 

FitzGerald.
• By one that leaves about twelve.’
• He will not reach Vevey, or anything 

near it, to-night. To begin with, the train
| is not e f«st one '

j ‘Oh. no; he was aware of that. He said 
I lie should probably be two or three days on 
| die road.”

j 'Then in all probability he will not ar- 
j rive in time to lake rooms for us.

! There ended all allusion to the subject

Inf trus| I» Him Who ha» 4**lar*4 that IS* 
They have a confidence that 

they sm the special favorites of Heaven, 
by aame la the Book of Ufa. 

n tbe ground-floor of this boose there is 
a tobacconist’s to the right of tbe entrance, 
and an inferior cafe and restaurant to tbe 
left. It rons far beck, and therefore, though 
only one story high (with an immense loll 
in the big.i gable over it), there is a great 
deal of space in it. Consequently 
rrs not unfr. queotly let a few rooms, chief
ly to travellers only requiring a night’s lodg 
iog. About uuon that day an English 
gentleman, however, speaking very good 
French, had come in for refreshment, and 
had inquired if he could have n room. On 
being answered in the affirmative, he had 
hastily devoured tbe ont dish set before 
him. and had begged to be shown where his 
room was. For many long hours after he 
had entered it, the people of the house heard 
him pacing up aud down with restless steps. 
He had ottered to pay lor the room in ad
vance, which, as be had a small portmau 
tenu in his hand, and was a well-dressed 
man. they assured him was unnecessary; 
and the offer had only the effect of making 
them wonder wby he made it.

All day long till the shades of evening 
drew on, the restless guest paced the room. 
He tang once, and sent down for some 
cigars, which he smoked persistently. But 
«bout sunset he rang his bell again, and on 
the servant answering, he was surprised by 
the w« lldressed gentleman asking if lie 
could direct him to any shop not far off, 
where ready-made clothes lot the laboring 
classe* were sold. The waiter gave him an 
address, and the gentleman,catching up hi* 
hat, nnd seeming in a gnat hurry, left the 
house; but, first of all, be put Into his waist 
coat pocket a small note, which he had evi
dently been writing during the weary hour» 
he had spent in his sc lUlily- furnished loom.

The room was large, but very low, with 
whitc-washvd iafter» on the ceiling; the 
window commanded a g'»od view of‘the 
liver ami the quays, for. in fact, that end of 
the room whicU overlooked these was almost 
entirely taken up by the window, which had 
white cotton curtains, edged with red twill. 
There was no carpel ; the priucipal articles 
of furniture were one large table, a small 
chest of drawers, much w .rot-eaten, with 
old-fashioned brass handles to the drawers, 
and a cracked anil blurred lyoking-gla*», 
about a fool and a half in (might. banging 
forward over it. in a broad walnut frame 
A wretched soft, with jmrfectly straight 
hack anti sides nnd a scat hard ns wood, cov- 

j eral wills scarlet maroon, very dusty, amt

In advance of th- pnrtr. He bed ru-h-t \ x ,",in* “li»f ct-'rv <*>olrf bo *«• 
home, finit ..I nil. because h. I„d lirard It. r ; ""l f‘,uml il belter to lake rr

sir) at breakfast that ehc had mi.laid In- j f,Mtc in •H""'"-
keys. It hud suddenly struck him while ni | Across the bridge, on the quay nearly op- 

tbe Cathedral that lie had seen her slip them P»eiie the hotel where this was passing, 
into a china cup that sDhhI on the mantle- j 1 hete stands a low house. It has a high- 
piece in her room, when slm loul just unlin k- j pitched gable roof; il consists of two storks, 
ed a box.

• He thought 1 would be looking lor them 
And be is always so kind and attentive, so 
be ran home to tell me where they were, as 
soon as it came across his memory.*

Mr. Huskineon did not look so placable 
about it.

• That’S all very well; but the finding of 
your keys does not account for his sudden

>nd the highest topples over ttfe one be 
neath It. The whole building leans for
ward. as though bent with age and shrinking 
within itself The gable has carved wooden 
• •ri ament*. That in the centre is a dragon 
twisted round a pole, while at either end 
two monkeys" heads look forth and grin at 
each oilier across the wide walls of the 
house, intersected with black beams. Under

thinking it necessary to go on to Vevey be- the forked point of the dragon’s tail is a

•Oh! young men, v<»u know, sometimes 
do like to travel about a little independently 
Besides, he hud heard, he said, last night, 
that nil the hotels in Switzerland were on- 
usaully crowded litis year, and lie was •<

mall tablet. It has been whitewashed 
again and again, hut nothing has sufficed to 
• ff.ice the date, 1599, which stands out in 
lelief The martens have built their nests 
through successive centuries ben* nth the 
hanging wooden eaves of the gable. It is

afraid that when we arrive we should not probable that those who are now feeding 
find accommodation, and w* area large I diclf cailow brood amid ceaeeleee twittering 

party.' *«* lineally descended from the pair who in
But though Mrs. Hu-kinson affected to , 1599 first resolved to select that particular 

make so light of il V» her husband, she let i gable, and to favor the twists and bends of 
out in confidence to Mrs. FitzGerald th»t 1 that special dragon for their ch<*en habita
Godfrey's sudden resolution to go on alone 
gave her some anxiety

tion, in preference to all other possible 
residences in Cologne. It Is not unlikely

• Un is not all et rung, and h- lia» fin id j l,M- UcinUy to tin. rtror and lli..

depression which worry me at times 
so afraid it may be one of these attack.

ping offered considerable adv.int «g°s to lh«
| insticts of a thrifiy marten. There was a

coming on. and thaï lin lia» left n« because !r-no.nt landing of grain, which led In 
ho doe. not like It to be noticed. The doc- "ro'sionel deposit. of precious morsel» on 
tore assure me that It |. solely in con.e toe .lone lining of the quay. There was a 
queiice of Ids health having been so delicate j dniiy market held there, and the windfalls 
two or three years ago II I» a long lime now ""'I goderude were considerable on ihose 
eince I linen seen him really depressed, anti I l|cca*inne. k"°d was plentiful, anti labor 
I hoped he had outgrown it. Ill» health -, | -“>• >' required a little judicious
so much better Indeed. I consider him j"beorv.lion to hit upon ihe right momem. 
now quite well.’ ! when lhe l**therlees bipeds were gone home

1 to iheir dinners, for the feathered ones to fly

oo* of tbe bord chairs, aod with his elbows 
face le hU baa*, 

and waited. The minutes seemed like 
boors; the buerw like weeks. Tbe eon had 
turned tbe river loto a red stream streaked 
with gold ; Ibe light faded le tbe west. Tbe 
buildings of the city loomed «lark against 
the twilight sky; the masts of the ships 
were drawn like dark pencil lines against 
the yellow light; and one by one tbe lamps 
come out upon Ibe bridge, and from tb* win 
dows of tb* hotel opposite, wtsll* deeper 
shadows fall oo the si loot room, aod gather
ed around the bent head and figure of the 
solitary man. At length the servant *otred 
with a lamp, and the Englishman started.

* lias no ooe called to ask for mef*
1 No one, sir. And il they did, we do not 

know what name to answer to. You have 
not told os—will yon please do so?'

•Ohl I forgot. My name Is Hosklnson. 
Mind you remember. I txpeoft a soldier to 
call, and ask for me. Show him op here 
directly.

[to be continued ]

of Fare, Ac.
For Lobster, Mackerel, Beef and Mutton 

Labels., and all Printing in Colors, we bare 
as good facilities as in Ibe United States 
or the Dominion of Canada.

In stock, a firat-elase line of Linen. Yellnm 
and other Papers. Envelope*. Letter Books. 
Carter’s and Stephens’ Combined Writing 
and Copying Inks, Mucilage. Pena, Pencils. 
Ac . st the lowest paying price*.

We have also in tbe Binding department 
a new Miller A Richard Steam Cutting Ma- 
chine, and can cuit partie* requiring tbe 
catting of Millboard, Ac.

JOHN OOOMBS.
Charlottetown. N<»». 7. 1883—2m

Mortgage Sale.

Nw Enough for ill Practical Purposes. Lot nt* on Totmehlpe -Vo*. 9S 
and 99.

A Michigan girl told her young man that 
•be would never marry him until he was 
worth $100,000 So be started out with a 
brave heart to make it.

‘ How are you getting on, George P’ she 
tsked st the expiration of a couple of 
month*.

‘ Well,’ George said hopefully, ‘ I bare 
saved up $22.'

The girl dropped her eyelashes, and blush- 
ingly remark-d: 'I reckon that’s m?ar 
enough, George..’

rpo be sold by Public Auction, on FRIDAY. tbe 
1 eighteenth day of January. A D. 1NM, at tbe 

hour of twelve o$docfc. noon, at the new Law 
<\>nrts Building. In Charlottetown. In Queen's 
County. Voder by Vlrture of a Power of bale, 
contained In an Indenture of Mortgage, heartny

Silk*, Satin*, Crujtc*, Frilling*, Kill Ob*rm ami Mitt*, <fr., A*., 
Fur Lined Cloaks, Dolmans, Jun kets, Ulster* and Skauia,

Grey and IVbite Cotton, Cotton Warp, «Jv.

«late the fourth day of December.
and made between Mamuel Newsom (i 
ceased > end Jape Newsom, his wife, of. and Jane Newsom, his wile, of the i 
part; and Helph Breckcn. of the other part: All 
thattra<?t, piece or parcel of land, situate, lying 
and being on l»t or Township number twenty- 
nine (3».i In Queen's County. In the Province of 
Prince Edward Island, bounded »» follows, that

AN IMMENSE VARIETY UF KNIT WOOL GOODS. 
CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS, ROOM PAPER. Ac.. Ar.

Is to *y: « nmmenctng on the west aide of Ibe 
Westmoreland Hiver, and on the nort h side of tbs Odohec 10. 1W3 PERKINS & STERNS.
rowd leading to Tr>on ; thence along the nwd to 
tbe County line; thence north along the County 
V« the Alma load ; thence eastwardly along tbe

Random Notes.
Why is a ship the politest thing in tbe 

world(P Because she always advances with

A baldheadtsl man says his hair remindii 
him of a fool and bis money—it is tweily

We presume the axvltree of railway car 
whticU are called journels because of their 
rapid circulai ion.

The other day a man died so suddenly 
tbat tbe body was almost cold bef >re tbe 
distracted and grief-striken relatives found

Alms mail to the River: thence along the 
*ide of the river to the place of commencement : 
containing »eventy-flve (75) acre* m land a little 
more "r le«a : being thn« bounded and drecrtbe<k 
In an Idenlure of Lease, made the first des ol 
November In the year of our Gird ooe thousand 
eight hundred and fifty-nine, between the Hon
orable Is»dy Cecilia Jane Georgina Fane, of the 
one part and ««eorge Newsom, ol th.-other part 
Also all that other tract, piece or parcel of land, 

e. lying and being tn the Partsu of Milnt 
I. Township number twenty eight (B.) InDavid, Township number twenty eight <*M 

Prince « oqnty. tn Ihe said Province of Prli 
Edward Island ; and Is bounded *nd admeasuring 
as follows, that Is to say : tom me mine at a 
squared post fixed at the north side ol the Tryoo 
D»-w road ; and running from tbwi.ee due north 
along the former division line between Ie»ta 
numbers twenty-elglit .2») and twenty-nine «B».l

» tbe old Try on road ; thence easterly along the 
uad, until It strikes the new division line, be-

Anti else said it in a manner which be
trayed her anxiety to convince her hearers 
of what she could not convince herself

Mrs. FiisGerald and her husband sn5d but 
lillle in leply. They were not saliefied with 
Ibe reasons assigned for Godfrey’s sud fen 
disappearance, and they thought his con
duct wanting in civility and consideratioh 
towards the rest <»f the parly. But compas
sion for Mrs. Hbskinson’s evident anxiety 
to m*ke It *11 right and keep it pleasant.
led bn their also appearing to consMer it the ifn| n

—*— and most natural thing in the world ! ' . ,. .
* been * rare occurrence, hardly taken pla<*e

down from their dragon-guarded eminence, 
and pick up a very good meal. In short, 
there whs no spot in the town heller adapted 
to the rearing of martens, and, consequently, 
reared they hart been ever since the year 
1599 and the rearing Is going on still.

They had, no doubt, had their vicissi
tudes «luring this period, not far removed 
from three centuries. There had been oc- 
ca-ional repairs to the house, which had 
compelled them to vacate ihe gable and the 

for a time. This, however, had

that he should, although nnuskml, start ofl 
for Vevey by himself, to prepare rooms for

Meanwhile, the bell had rang for the 
table de bote, and Madeline went to look lor 
Louisa. She found her silting g*gingjont of 
tbe open window, and evidently she had 
been weeping. Madeline saw at a glance 
bow the case stood, and patting her arm 
around her, kissed her forehead. Louisa’s 
eyes filled with tear» at this token of sym- 
puhy.

•Obi Medeline,whatiIomItniuf—wby 
baa he goee away so saddanly f

' I eaaoot at all make it out. dear I»olee ; 
bet I do eut aae that It aeed cauae you eoy 
anxiety. He probably thinks we «ball travel 
very slowly, aad tbat be woeld rather run 
oe before tie, end meet ns ngnln it Vevey. 
There really, dear, le nothing In thet to 
■aka anybody apprehensive. Did yon one 
him, or wee be gone by tbe time you got
gtobnskr

• No. t lew him—hot only for n moment. 
He wee coming out el hie room, with hie

atone In hie bend. He looked BO pile
I

•ay body.'
• Whet dtd be eay r
• I eefced htm If be wee |

"t0]

in t^mndred years, and record t d by marten 
iradtlion as tbe Plague of London or the 
first appearance of the cholera I» amongst 
us. A more familiar form of calamity was 
when some good housewife became rigorous 
on the question of keeping tbe flues free 
from nests, and half a generation of martens 
were in consequence smoked, or even burnt, 
out of a chimney. Such an event was 
kx.ked upon as an indication of Urn superior 
wisdom of keeping to tbe dragon's tail, 
nestling between bis claws, or making their 
home in tbe nape of tbe monkey’s neck. 
The forbidden chimneys were avoided for a 
year or two; but wisdom aod prudence are 
Vldom hereditary, and even martens bay 
their own experience. Meenwhile the 
chirping and the chattering went on without 
much difference yeer oy year, and all day 
long. It began before tbe sen was up; R 
was always Joyous beyond any sound known 
to human beings. Notiitng In words can so 
ripple abd ran over, and chirp and twitter 
with deer glee, ai the note of tbe marten. 
It fa not s song, far • song expresses a 
modulated semimeal; bet this fa simple 
cheerinees. Tbs thing la human life thet 

rarest to It is tbe babble of French 
let oet to fknj i bet even tbat to

of hobbling biles, that poors forth by tbe 
heerfté* the marten’s little quivering

much moth-eaten, wus nssocia ed with six 
j »piinllv-l«-ggvil chairs, as hard. »s dusty, anil 
; as scar I «1. Opptwit*- to tli« window was hi. 
alcove. Il was rather dark at the end, amt 

; in the shadow of the alcove was the bed— 
too r hurt for an j well-grown Englishman, 
mid giving the onu who was to twcupy it 
ihat night the impression that Germans, 
a rule, must have the power of shortening 
themselves in bed, after the manner ol a 
telescope. The sheets were of the aise of a 
well-to-do kitchen towel, nnd the blanket* 
were replaced by a touffie of down in a reo 
cover, which would require a very peaceful 
conscience and lethargic sleeper beneath m 
consent to keep its proper place through the 
night. Judging by ihe present movements 
of our Englishman, it was not likely loi'over 
his prostrate form for half *n hour, but 
would bound off him, and pmvokingly lie, in 
all its puffness, on the fluor by hta side.

This wa» the room the young man seemed 
suddenly in such haste to leave. He found 

I his way to the shop for ready-made clothe» 
very soon ; but it was vine lime before he 
could make the shopman understand that 
he really was serious in asking for a work1 
man’s blouse, trousers to match, and a large 
broad felt oat. Having convinced them ol 
the reality of his purpose, they supplied 
him with the required aiiiclt»; when lie 
surprised them still mote by asking if there 
was not a room in the establishment where 
lie could put on his new toilet. They al 
lowed him to do so in a small room just be
hind the shop; and, having nc«x>mpll»hed 
tils dressing, he paid his bill, and walked 
away, with his good English broadcloth 
tucked under his arm, and his German pea
sant’s suit on his back.

There was considerable laughter among 
the shopmen when he was gone.

• D. p.-nd upon it,’ aaid one, * be is going 
to carry off hi* sweetheart.’

’ lie looks too grave and sad to have a 
sweetheart,’ was the rejoinder.

• Perhaps he lias lost money at billiards, 
or cirds, and wants to make off In disguise.'

• Thai's more likely to be it. But it mus: 
must be for a heavy sum, as he had plenty 
in his purse when he paid bis bill, at any- 
rate.’

Having left his bundle of clothes at his 
lodging, the Englishman made bis way to 
the barracks, with greater self possession 
and coolness in his manner than lie had 
shovfti while still encumbered by the natur
al semblance of a gentleman. For winie 
time he loiUsTed near the gales of the bar- 
tacks, closely eoruininising every aoldier 
that came in or out. Then he got into con
versation with tbe sentinel. He began by 
•ayin*.

•I see the number of your regiment fa
so-aad-eo.’

He could speak German, and told the man 
he wae an English artisan ; he then enquired 
whether there was not a soldier In that corps 
who spoke English. Ye*, there was—a pri
vate ; he spoke English perfectly—so well 
tbat one, at least, of his parents bad pro
bably been English. He asked hie name.

• We always cell him Flits,’ was tbe re
ply ; • bis other name fa Erberu I kaow him 
well, lor be plsyi tbe Bole; and eo be fa 
rather a character amount ns.’

' How can I get a nota B him ?' said Ibe 
Englishman, with earnestness. 'Is he in 
tbe barracks now?’

• I daresay be fa—be stays at boms a great 
deal when be to not on doty. 1 soppoee

n a well-educated man, for be to 
always at his books. If you will wall here 
till one of our men passes In or oat, I will 
ask him to take It. But move away now— 
I shall get Into difficulties If 1 am saee talk
ing so much to a passer-by.*

Tbe whole conversation had corns oat by

' Woman's rights!’ exclaimed a man when 
• be subject was broached, ' What more 
rights do they want ? My wife bosses me. 
iny daughter bosses us both, and tbe servant 
girl bosses tbe whole family. It's time the 
uieu were allowed some rights.’

A pretentious woman who affected fine
ness of speech, said of a certain gentleman,
‘ He is a perfect paragram of manners.”
' You mean » parallelogram, do yon not, 
madame ?’ exclaimed a wag. * Oh, yes 
thank you ; I meant parallelogram,* said tbe

A stock- broker, passing along a street, 
surprises a ten year old urchin with his 
Hand in the stock-broker's pocket, attempt- 
to perform tbe handkerchief trick. ’ You 
young scoundrel,' be exclaimed, with sever 
ity, 1 are you not ashamed of yourself tv 
steal—at your age ?’

A traveller who had just read on the 
guide-post— ' Dublin, two u-iles,' thought to 
make game of a passing Irishman by ask 
ing—* If it's two miles to Dublin, Pst, how 
long will it take to get there?’ ‘ Faith,’ re
turned Pat, ’ an’ if yer heels be sa slow as 
yer wits ye’ll get there about Christmas.'

’ Now, gentlemen," said a nobleman to bis 
guests, as tbe ladies left the room, - let us 
uuderstaud each other ; are we to drink like 
men or like beasts ?’ The guests somewhat 
ludignant, exclaimed, ‘Like men!’ • Then.' 
be replied, * we are going to get jolly drank, 
for brutes never drink more than they want.'

A famous surgeon advisee one of bis 
patients to undtrgo an operation. ' Is 
very severe?’ asks the patient. 'Not for the 
patient,’ says the doctor, ' we put him to 
sleep ; but very hard on tbe operator.’ 1 How 
so?' 1 We suffer teiribly from anxiety. Just 
think, it only succethis once in a hundred

_ »al>l Lots numbers tw«mty-et*ht i*> »nd 
twenty-nine (»,) that Is to eay the prawn! County 
line; thence southerly along the »atd ls»t men
tioned County line until II comes to V e line i hat 
dlvld -e ihe farm formerly occupied by Janie* 
Callbeck, of w ht«*h thl» piece or parcel of land le 
a part from ihat formerly occup.cd bv David 
Lowlher, but now occupied by WHItwm Itawaon ; 
•nd i hence noi th westerly along the »sld new 
road to the place of etartlug, Including and com
prising all and singular; whatsoever land 1» 
contained within the said boundaries as before 
m»*iittoiieU. containing by ee'lmation, ItHy «30» 
seres ol la d. s little mort or loss.

For further particular* apply at tbe office of 
Itrecàeu é FltsUenild, holteltor*, « har

lot telown
Dated this 12th day of December, A. D IIW.

It A Ll'tl BKKUKEN,
till sale Mortgages.

A young man who went to the Zoological 
Garden and stepped too near s monkey’s 
cage, had his arm seized and savagely jerk
ed by one of the monkeys. He would 
have escaped if he had not said—’ It is 
merely s monkey-wrench but when they 
heard that, tbe infuriated crowd threw him 
into the lion’s den.

A physician, examining a student as to 
his progress, asked him. “ should aman fall 
into a well forty feet deep j^nd strike hie 
head against one of the tools with which he 
had been digging, what would be your 
course if called in as a surgeon?' The stu 
dent replied, ‘ I should advise them to let 
the man lie, and fill up tbe well.’

GROCERY

MONAGHAN’S MUCK BUILDING,

Weot Side Queen Street.

THE Subscriber bege leare to inlore tbe 
publie that be ie prepared to eopply 

them with

ae the eeatlael paced to aad tso.

FLOUR,
MEAL,

TEA,
COFFEE,

SUGAR,
MOLASSES,

aad all other article» to he lewd ia_____
daee Qroeerj Store, at loweet poeeibie prieen 

A loo, 19.000 CIGARS, ohoioe 
which will be »ld deep.

P. MONAGHAN
Charlottetown. Jean 0, IMS.

Mil LliBKII Ml
THE undersigned has opened a Lumber 

Yard on Queen’s Wharf. Charlottetown.
where a full supply of all classes of Lumber, 
suitable for builning purposes will be kept 
constantly on hand. He respectfully soli 
cits a share of the patronage of the citizens, 
and of country residents in general.

PATRICK HOGAN. 
Oiarl'Htetown. May 2. 1883—Sm

SCHOOL BOOKS.
G. H. HASZARD,

South Side Queen Square,
HAS IN STOCK

Alt Itook* authorized by the Hoard of 
Ktlucation of this Province.

ALSO, A FULL SUPPLY OF

SCHOOL STATIONERY
VERY CHEAP

November?. 1883—3m

AYER’S PILLS.
A Urge |ir<i|*irtlon of tin* disease-» which 

c*u*e human suffering result Irvui Ur range
nt ml of the stomach, bowels, and liter. 
A vis's Catuahtk Pills art dlrvrtly u|*wi 
three organs, and are e»|ir<*t*ll> destgnvd to 
cur.» the diseases cawed by tlieir derange
ment, Including Coasllpalloa, I mlIges
tion. Dyspepsia. MeetlarKe, Dysentery, 
an.l * host of other ailments, for all of 
wbn-h they are a safe, sure, prompt, and 
pleasant remedy. TTie extensive use of ibeee 
Pu ts by eminent physicians in régulai prac
tice. shows unmistakably the estimation In 
which they are held by the medical profrw-

TUeee Pills are compounded of vegetable 
sulHtances only, and are (absolutely tree Iron» 
calomel or any other injurious ingredient.

A Hulferer from Headache writes :
- Avra’s Pills are Inralaable to aie ami 

•re my constant companion. I have been 
a set. re sulferer fit mi Headache, and tour 
Pills *re Hie only thing I could hw* lo 
for relief, one dose will oulekly move my 
bowels and free-my head from t«sln. They 
•re lire most effective and the easiest physic 
1 have ever found, it Is * I *-----—--------*

when «H*ca»lon o____
W. L Paok, of W. I. Page A Bro.”

Franklin St.. Rlehinoml.X dune 3. lf*J.
“1 have used AVER'S Pills In immbeV- 

fo** instantes as recommetHled by yon, amt 
have never known them to fall to accomplish 
the desired result. We cousieuiUy keep them 
on hand at our home ami nrtie thet* as • 
pleasant, safe, aud reliable family medicine. 
FOH DYBPKPS1A the» are invaluable.

.1. T. Hater.**
Mesla, Texas, dune 17,1*2.
The Rev. Fittxr is It. Hawlow*. writing 

from Atlanta tie., says •• For some years

Cl have been subject to com Up* How.
i which, la suite ot the use of medt- 

eiuce of various kinds, I suffered tm 
Inooiitenlenee, entlt some mouths ago I 
began taking A yen's Pill». They hare 
entirely corrected the «-retire habit, SI 
have vastly Improved my general health."

Avr.R's Cathartic Pills correct Irregu
larities of the bowels, stimulate the spy*, 
tile ami digestion, aad by their prompt sad 
thorough action glee tone sad vigor to the 

iwomy.

Dr. J.C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, 1
I to ell I

YOUNG, : am
*° Aver*»

m oole- i Myer ■ Sarsaparilla.
«orra I Children with Fore Kyee, Bare
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The North British & Mercantile

FIRE à LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Edinburgh * London—Established in 1809.

Subucribed Capital..............$9,733,332
Paid up Capital................... 1,216.666

y TRANSACTS RVERY DKSCRIPTION OF

FIRE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS
ou the mont favorable terme. I<«w« nettled with 

promptitude and liberality.
FIRE

Reserved Funds (irrespective of paid upCapital) over $5,006.000 00 
Insurances effected nt the loweet current rates.

LITE

Accumulated Funds (irrespective of p«dd up Capital) over
$12,000,000.

Nine-tenths of the whole profile of the Life Branch belong to the
Assured.

Profita of previous quinquennium divided among Policy Holder» 
$1,658.600 00.

New and Reduced Premiums for the Dominion of Canada.

0,r of the Annual Report,^Prospectus, and every information.
may be obtained at the Prise» Edward Island I raw lii Me, $$ Water 
Street, fharleUelawa.

GEO. W. DeBLOIS,
January 3, 1883-yr General Agent.

Prince Edward Island

SOAP WORKS!
THE Trade can now I» supplied with oar different brands of SUSP W«

fu™‘:h ftuod" <in lhv lmw we luanufiwtura) BUI 
PRICKkR^d *>1? |t0 sn)"lhlnK produced abroad, in both QUALITY

W, feet 
|VAL

PUIPK J . C • ‘ , “y,mnK produced abroad, in both QUALITY and 
Lifi oo’ L ’ “."'R ,het we <*n satiety all purchaser* of GOOD LAUNDRY 
ing public ‘ "M?h * th* C*”’ W* ““•‘«••'atingly a»k the patronage of the purchaa

Orders Taken at King Square House.

BEEI
Charlottetown, October 3, 1883—3m

THEO. L. CH APPELLE,
Sole Agent for B. Laurence's Spectacles, for Prince Edward Island, 

Diamond Bookstore, 8» Queen Street, Charlottetown

pa/ter oh th-
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